PRIESTS VOTE TO RAISE $500,000 FOR SEMINARY
AT CONVEIiON ID R U E
A

BTCOLOI

Compress Work to Eliminate Two Years,
College Man Advises

Guild to Promote Vocations is to Be

Milwaukee, W is .^ ^ 'ith 1,500 dele
gates attending, the twenty-first an
nual convention o f the Catholic Edu
cation ^sociation heard the reorgan
ization and improvement o f the paro
chial school system earnestly advo
cated and the laxness o f discipline in
present-day secular schools con
demned.
The association voted 'to urge the
teaching o f religion as a part o f ev
ery school curriculum in the country.
It also passed resolutions advocating
measurements in Catholic elementary
and secondary schools, and favoring
vocational training.
One o f the high points o f the meet
ing came when J. L. O’Connor, of
Milwaukee, demanded that the asso
ciation champion the cause o f any de
nomination whose rights are assailed.
A t the closing meeting, the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, pres
ident o f the Catholic University o f
America, Was re-elected president;

the Rt. Rev. Francis W. Howard,
Bishop o f Covington, was re-elected
secretary general, and the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Francis T. Moran, o f Cleve
land, was re-elected treasurer gen
eral. The next annual meeting o f the
association will be held in Pittsburgh,
on the invitation o f the Rt. Rev. Hugh
C. Boyle, Bishop o f Pittsburgh.
Great Education Exhibit

In addition to the numerous ad
dresses on every phase o f education,
the delegates viewed a complete ser
ies o f educational exhibits that
form ed.a feature o f the convention.
This series included a display of
books, pamphlets, charts and other
literature on such subjects as health
education, Americanization and high
school education issued by the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference
Education department for use in its
promotion o f Catholic education. The
Catholic School Defense league and
(Continued on Page 6 ).

Arckkiskop Skaw o( New Orleans
Raps Sterilization of Weak Minded
Baton Rouge, La.— The Louisiana
state senate has passed the asexual
ization act, which provides for the
sterilization o f all feeble-minded per
sons in state institution?. Propon
ents o f the bill, which excludes the
insane and epileptic, see in it a means
o f halting the rapid increase of
feeble- minded in the state and of
saving the considerable sums required
fo r their care. The vote was 22 to
11, and the bill now goes to .the house
for concurrence.
Archbishop Shaw, o f the Archdio
cese o f New Orleans, has issued a

statement characterizing the legisla
tion as a “ heartless injustice” and
denying the right o f the legislatUM to
deprive these persons o f “ their na
tural, inalienable right to their in
tegrity as human beings.” He bids
the state turn its attention to means
o f prevention * o f feeble-mindedness,
and declares the legislature might
better devote its time to devising
means to curb the bright-witted but
criminal, whom he characterizes as a
much greater menace to society. He
expresses the hope the house will fail
to concur in the legislation or that
the governor will veto it.

e g is te r
.

,

The diocesan clergy o f Colorado, the seminary to close, he said, would

Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as j in retreat at Regis
g college last week, be flying in the face o f progress. He
voted unanimously in favor o f raising quoted prominent laymen as having
C.
W
.
C.
News
Service
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N
$500,000 for the upbuilding o f St. said to him that they had never seen
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LA M A PASTOR RESIGNS 10 BE JESIHT
/

A number of changes among Colo
rado priests were announced this
week by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver. He an
nounced that St. Francis Xavier par
ish, Pueblo, would be given up by the
Jesuit Fathers, in order that they
may have more men for missionary
work. Father Bertram, S.J., has been
the pastor. The Rev. Daniel P. A.
Callaghan, pastor o f the Sacred Heart
parish. La Junta, has resigned, to
join the Southern province o f the
Jesuits, whose motherhouse is at New
Orleans. Following is the list o f
changes announced by the Bishop:
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, a.ssistant pastor o f St. Catherine’s, Denver,
and the Rev. Leo M. Flynn, newly
ordained, both appointed assistants at
the Cathedral, effective July 5.
The Rev. John P. Walsh, newly or
dained, to be assistant pastor at An
nunciation parish, Leadville, effective
July 5.
'The Rev. Harold V. Campbell, re
cently ordained, to be assistant pas
tor o f the Holy Family parish, Den
ver, effective July 16.
'The Rev. Aloysius Miller, pastor

at Yuma, to be>pastor of St. Francis
Xavier parish, Pueblo, effective Au
gust 1.
The Rev. Cornelius D. Hickey, pa.stor at Central City, to be pastor at
Georgetown, effective July 15.
The Rev. W. E. Larkin, pastor at
Monte Vista, to be pastor o f St. Pat
rick’s, I,a Junta, affective July 15.
The Rev. H. Hammerstein, tem
porary pastor at Georgetown and re
cently arrived in the diocese, to be
past >r at Monte Vista, effective July
15.
The Rev. P. P. Kluck, pastor at
Fleming, to be pastor at Yuma, ef
fective July 16.
The Rev. Arthur R. Kerr, as.sistant
rector o f the Cathedral, to be pastor
at Central City, effective July 15.
The Rev. T. D. Lynch, assistant at
Annunciation, Dem'er, to be assistant
at St. Catherine’s, Denver, effective
July 5.
The Rev. William J. Meany, assist
ant at the Holy Family church, Den
ver, to be pastor at Ouray, effective
July 15.
The Rey. Bernard Gillick o f Ouray,
to be. assistant to Father Miller at

St. Francis Xavier church, Pueblo,
effective August 1.
The Rev. J. McMullen, who has
just come to the diocese from North
Dakota, to be assLstant at the Annun
ciation parish, Denver, effective July
5.
The Rev. William J. Richardson,
who has just come from Monroe City,
Mo., to be assistant to Father
Ducharme o f Loveland and take care
o f St. Walter’s church, Estes Park
(Rocky Mountain National park), for
the summer.
The Rev. P. Reinfels, pastor at
Fruita, to be pastor o f St. Peter’ s,
Fleming, effective July 15.
The Rev, Thomas P. Kelly, assist
ant at the Cathedral, to be pastor at
Fruita, effective July 15. The Fruita
parish is the most western one in Col
orado, being located not far from
Grand Junction.
Father Stera hat been named
irremovable rector of Annuncia
tion cburcb, Leadville. Hereto
fore be was administrator be
cause bis age did not permit bim
to be named an irremovable rec
tor.

■rhomas’ seminary, Denver.
New
buildings will be erected and an en
dowment provided. Speakers showed
that the crusade is imperative. The
seminary must close if it is not en
larged and, even though it might keep
up with no larger an enrollment than
a I present, its number o f graduates
wholly inadequate to meet the
needs o f the diocese. The money will
be raised in a campaign to be con
ducted in January or February of
next year, and through a permanent
guild, to be established for the ben
efit o f the seminary.
The Rt, Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen
was emphatic in his determination to
see the crusade a success. To allow

a finer body o f priests than'those al
ready turned out by St. Thbmas.’
The Bishop declared that the Diocese
o f Denver had never undertaken a
diocesan movement worthy o f its
name in its history. In almost every
other diocese o f the country impor
tant diocesan works have been fi
nanced in recent years. He gave
figures from dioceses and cities of
the West, considerably smaller than
Denver, that have financed great
works. Cloncordia, in Kansas, is get
ting a million and a quarter dollar
college, as a result o f a drive. Hele
na, since 1908, has erected a Cathe
dral that cost less than $100,000 less
(Continued on Page 6)

Bishop Appoints Msgr. Raher
Administrator While He’s Abroad
(O fficial: Diocese o f Denver)
Rev. Dear Father:
During our absence on our ad
limina visit Rt. Rev. Msgr. Raber,
V.G., will be the administrator o f t^o
diocese and, o f course, function in
that capacity. All applications for
dispensations and faculties are to be
sent direct to him at St. Mary’s
church, Colorado Springs. We beg to
remind the pastors o f the diocese that
telegraphing and telephoning fo r dis
pensations violate both the general
and the diocesan laws o f the Church.
These forbid the granting o f dispen
sations in that way. Only extreme
necessity will justify recourse to
these unusual means o f obtaining a

dispensation. The Rt. Rev. Acftnin-.
istrator joins us in the desire fo r tqe
observance o f the laws appertaining.
All collections and routine business
o f the Chancery O ffice, except as
mentioned above, is to be addressed
to ourselves at 1536 Logan, this city,
where it will be taken care o f by
Father Bosetti. Thanking you and
your people fo r the very generous
response made to our request fo r a
large Peter’s Pence collection and
asking kindly remembrance in prayer,
we are
Devotedly yours,
J. Henry Tihen,
Denver,
Bishop o f Denver.
Feast o f the Visitation, 1924,,
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Father Charles McDonnell, S.J.,
announced last Sunday that present
indications are that the beautiful new
Loyola church will be dedicated on
October 12. Work on the interior
is now progressing and the' pastor
hopes to have eve^thing in readiness
by ^ e middle o f September. Special
attention is being given to the acous
tics, so that there will be no echo in
the auditorium. The beautiful mar
ble altars and most o f the furnish
ings have already arrived; the others

will be shipped during the present
month. When finished, the new Loy
ola will be one of the most beautiful
and most complete church structures
in the entire West.
Father Mc
Donnell has worked unceasingly for
the past year, sparing neither time,
strength nor effort, in order that the
new church might be a reality. Both
pastor and people are looking fo r
ward to that great day when holy
Mass will be offered for the first time
in the new edifice. Services have been
held in the basement for some time.

Klan List in Denver Contains Less
Tkan Names, Mostly Nonentities
An authentic list o f the Ku Klux
Klan, as it stands today, shows be
tween 2,400 and 2,500 members in
Denver. Outside a few_ politicians,
there are not a dozen prominent men
in the list. The Protestant clergy, to
their credit, are not well represented.
There is only one preacher in town
o f any prominence who is listed— a
Methodist who has been ultra radical
on prohibition and has mixed consid
erably in politics.
Prominent law
yers, physicians, etc., are conspicuous
by their absence. -Only a few large
business houses are involved through
executives who are members. While
the Klan is negligible in one sense, it
must be remembered, however, that
it is a unit in political action. Recent
exposures o f it by the press here have
b«en disastrous to it.
Figures announced by the Klan it
self in New York indicate that reports

New York.— A bold attack o f relig
ious bigotry against Governor Alfred
E. Smith o f New York, a CSitholic and
candidate for the Democratic rtominatiofi for president, was ccApteracted^erC atlMa'di^on Squaije'Garden, where the Democratic conven
tion is being held. The editor o f
“ The American Standard,” a semi
monthly publication Which exists by
reason of its attacks on Catholics and
Jews; his son, and another man were
arrested and charged with criminal
libel. The arrests, however, were
made at the instance o f two veterans
of the World war, and so far as is
known, were without the knowledge
of the governor.
Those arrested were Charles Louis
Fowler, 46, o f 23 West Eighty-third
street, former Baptist minister and
editor o f the publication; Louis Hun
ter Fowler, 19, his son, and Lester
Douglas Wise, 35, of West Eighty-

o f its growth in the last year have
been vastly exaggerated. The state
that led in new members was Indiana,
with 70,999. Ohio stood next with
57,296 new members, while other
states trailed along as follows: New
York, 4,865; New Jersey, 2,853;
Pennsylvania, 6,764; Illinois, 6,628;
Kansas, 7,565; Iowa, 2,633, and Ne
braska 375.
Summarized activities o f the Klan
were as follows: Year’s receipts, $2,208,809.44; payments to officers,
$870,000; revenue derived from new
members, $1,878,523.61; n et'profit,
$926,285.83.
Perhaps the point o f greatest sig
nificance in the report is the indi
cated weakness o f the Klan in the
south, which was thought to be its
stronghold. Only 10,998 new mem
bers were obtained in the whole of
that section o f the United States.

seventh street. Wise later was di -charged. Although it was testified
he had a bundle of “ The American
Standard” under his arm, he denied
having any connection with the pub
lication and said he was only visiting
Fdaiyfer.
Service Men Brought Charge

The two service men, Jacob Alt
schuler, 25, and James Montgomery,
25, early Wednesday encountered
boys in the neighborhood o f Madison
Square Garden selling copies o f “ The
American Standard” which contained
virulent attacks on Governor Smith,
Cardinal Hayes, the motion picture
industry and the Knights o f Colum
bus. Incensed, the men forced one o f
the boys to tell them the source of
the publication. They found the Fow
lers and Wise in an old office build
ing at 1204 Broadway, and immedi
ately caused their arrest on charges
o f disorderlj^ conduct. Shortly after-

Jesuits Say U. S. CoDege
Education Tkreatens Culture

Milwaukee, Wis.— For the fifth bilities to the state, to their fellow
consecutive year, the Rev. Albert C. men and to God.
“ Americans have been more gen
Fox, S.J., president of Marquette uni
versity, has been elected chairman of erous in the education o f our futuie
the Interprovince Committee of manhood and womanhood ihau an^
Studies o f the Society o f Jesus, ^ e nation in the world, but less judi
annual business meeting o f which cious. America is educating her youth
was concluded at Marquette on Mon in everything but religion, with rfday. The Rev. W. Colman Nevils, sults that time alone can tell.
(Continued on Page 8)
Georgetown university, was elected
secretary.
Asked for a statement
concerning the Jesuit meeting here,
Father Fox said:
100 N E W S u b s c r i b e r s
“ The progress in professional edu
AT b o u l d e r
cation in America has been disap
More
than 100 new names
pointing due to the lack o f proper
were added to the circulation
background and preparation on the
list o f The Register in Boulder
part o f the students preparing for
Sunday, as a result o f a press
the professions. The minimum re
day conducted by the Knights
quirements set down by educators
o f Columbus and ladies, under
and standardizing bodies have been
the direction o f J. J. Finley,
interpreted as maximum preparaPh.D. We wish to express our
tional requirements by the students
heartfelt thanks to the workers,
themselves, with the result that schol
to all those who subscribed, and
Wheeling, W. Va., on July 13, 1899. arship in the professional schools has
to Fathers Agatho, Gilbert and
o
f
necessity
become
correspondingly'
Father Agatho came to Colorado
Antonine, who gave their ut
shallow.
The
standards
of
profes
in 1903, first serving as a professor
most co-operation. The show
at the Bepedictine college in Pueblo sional education cannot be raised
ing set a record for the obtain
and as pastor o f S t Leander’s church properly or adequately until the soing o f new subscriptions in one
in that city. He has been pastor of called pre-professional courses have
day in any city outside Den
1
given
away
to
the
actual
possession
Sacred Heart church in Boulder since
ver.
Both the Boulder and
bachelor’ s degree as a pre
August 23, 1906. The dedication of ‘ o f
South Boulder parishes co-oper
the church took place on June 28, requisite for the professional studies.
ated. Dr. Finley has made ar
1908, with Bishop N. C. Matz offi
“ Perhaps the greatest bane in
rangements to visit other towns
ciating. Father Agatho has been very American education today is the pre
in that section, before proceed
successful in work among converts. dominant note o f exaggerated indi
ing to other parts o f the dio
He has also procured other parish vidualism developed by our colleges
cese. He has been authorized
buildings, including a large school and universities. The admitted need
by the Bishop to do this work
and convent.
o f moral education will never be sat
and
is meeting with the n eatest
He is the ninth o f ten children in isfactorily met as long as an exag
co-operation on the part of the
his family. An older sister became a gerated emphasis continues to be
clergy.
member o f the Benedictine order of placed upon students’ rights rather
nuns.
t ^ n upon their duties and responsi

Father Agatho to Obrve His
Silver Jubilee as Priest July 13
B%

The Rev. Agatho Strittmatler, 0 .
S.B., pastor o f Sacred Heart church
in Boulder, will observe the twentyfifth anniversary o f his ordination to
the priesthood on Sunday, July 13.
Father Agatho will celebrate his fiftyfirst birthday on the day before his
silver jubilee. He is a native o f Carrolltov/n, Cambria county, Pa.
'The priest entered St. Vincents
scholasticate, Beatty, Pa., in 1888,
and made his simple profession as a
Benedictine monk on July 11, 1894.
He made his solemn profession on
July 11, 1894, and was ordained to
the priesthood in the church o f St.
Vincent’s archabbey by the Rt. Rev.
Patrick James Donahue, Bishop of

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

ward, the magazine was withdrawn
from sale on ^ e streets.
When Magistrate George W. Simp
son o f the night court heard the com
plaints, viewed the publication and
questioned the defendants, he decided
the offense warranted the more ser
ious charge, and accordingly charged
the men with criminal libel. They
were paroled in custody o f their at
torney, Walter Fairchild, and ordered
to be In YorkviUe court Thursday for
a preliminary hearing.
The article attacking Governor
Smith, which purported to have been
written by a twelve-year-old boy and
was enUtled
“A
Patriot aged
Twelve,” said in part:
“ Men say that A1 Smith, New
York’s wet papal governor, may be
the next president o f the United
States.
“ Awake, sleeping Protestants, do
not let this vassal o f a foreign poten
tate hypnotize you into making him
the next occupant o f the executive
mansion.
“ No, this devout subject o f the
Pope shall never be the chief execu
tive o f the mightiest nation in the
world if all true Americans do their
part in defeating Smith.
“ There are several reasons why
(Continued on Page 8 ).

The Diocese o f Denver and its
clergy were formally consecrated to
the Sacred Heart o f Jesus last Fri
day morning in the Regis college
c h a ^ l by the Rev. Gregory Carr, 0 .
F.M., retreat master, at the close of
the annual retreat of the priests.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., then celebrated Mass and ad
ministered Communion to the clergy
men.
The vastness o f this diocese terri
torially was shown by the fact that
Father Brunner, pastor at Mancos,
had to leave the retreat Thursday
evening, in order to be home by Sat
urday evening. His parish is the one
closest to Mesa Verde national park.
Two changes o f train were necessary
on the journey home.
The Masses o f Bishop Tihen on the
mornings o f the retreat were served
by four sets o f priest brothers. On

Bishop to SaO
Next Thursday
The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, D.D., will sail from New York
city July 10 on the Cleveland for the
Eucharistic Congress at Amsterdam
and for his visit to the Holy Father
and the tombs o f the Apostles Peter
and Paul in Rome (ad limina means
“ to the tombs.” ) He is to act as
chaplain o f a tour arranged by the
Beccari corimratlon, a Catholic firm,
and will arrive in Southampton July
19. After a nine-day stay in London,
with a side trip o f interest in the
British Isles, he will go to Amster
dam, where he is to pontificate and
give the English sermon at the Conress. The party will then go to
’aris, to remain until August 6, after
which it will visit Strasbourg Lu
cerne, Milan, Venice, Lido, Padua,
Florence and Rome. Arriving in Rome
Wednesday, August 20, the party will
spend six days there. Then the tour
ists will go to Naples, Capri, Pom
peii, Sorrento and Palermo. Sixtythree days altogether will be spent
on the trip from New York and back.
The party will arrive back in New
York Sept. 10. The Bishop will be
accompanied by the Rev. J. Harold
Gleason, recently ordained fo r this
diocese.
Bishop Tihen will leave
Denver on the Rock Island at 10:25
Sunday morning.

CONDITION

Tuesday, the Rev. William H i^ in s
o f St. Philomena’ s, Denver, ana the
Rey. Joseph Higgins o f St, Mary’ s,
Colorado Springs, officiated.
On
Wednesday, the Rev. F. Gregory
Smith o f St. Francis de Sales,’ Den
ver, and the Rev. Matthew Smith
served. On Thursday, the Rev. Mich
ael Horgan o f Hugo and the Rev.
Edward Horgan o f Telluride served.
O b Friday morning, the Rev. Charles
Hagus o f Sterling and the Rev. Louis
Hagus o f the Sacred Heart church,
Colorado Springs, officiated.
It was the intention o f the priests
o f the diocese to present Bishop J.
Henry Tihen with a purse at the close
o f the retreat, to pay his expenses on
his forthcoming visit to Rome. But
the Bishop forbade the carrying out
o f the plans, due to the fact that his
last ad limina visit was so recent and
he was given a purse by the priests at
that time.

Soleinn Service to Send 13
Passionists to China Missions
St. Louis.— On Sunday, July 6, a
solemn service will be held for the
thirteen Passionist Fathers who are
immediately thereafter to take their
departure for the missions in North
Hunan, China. The departure ser
vice will be held in the new Cathe
dral, and Archbishop Glennon will
preside and deliver the sermon, which
will be preceded by Solemn Compline
and the singing o f the Veni Creator.
The Archbishop’s sermon will be fol
lowed by a snort address by the
father provincial o f the Passionists,
during which he will hold in his hand
the large mission cross, closing with
the commission o f the missionaries to

go and preach the Gospel to the pa
gans. 'The missionaries will then kiss
the feet o f our Lord, after which the
singing o f the Itinerarium, as in the
Roman breviary, will take place. The
“ Pax” will follow, when the mission
aries first kneel before the Bishop,
kiss his ring and receive his blessing;
then, standing on the lower step of
the predella and facing the audience,
each in turn, beginning with the pro
vincial, will give the kiss o f peace,,
while the choir sings an appropriate
hymn. Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament will follow, aftdr which
the departing missionaries will ap
proach the altar rail together in si
lence and bless the audience.

Bi$ho|Hilect of Natekz Has Ordained
Hith Former Denver Vice-ClianceDor
The Rev. R. 0 . Gerow, o f Mobile, i the most noted Catholic authors in
Ala., who has just been named Bishop the country, who was named Bishop
o f Natchez, was ordainei^ to the o f Oklahoma City last week, will
priesthood with the late Rev. Wil probably be consecrated in the latter
liam Demouy, D.D., who was vice part o f September. Due to his promchancellor o f the Denver diocese for inence, the ceremony is expected to
some time after Bishop Tihen’ s ar- gather one o f the most distinguished
rival and who was also chaplain o f assemblages that has ever attended
St. Rosa’ s home. Bishop-elect Gerow an Episcopal consecration. The acwas a close personal friend o f Dr. quisition o f Monsignor Kelley to the
Demouy and spent a two weeks’ vaca- Episcopacy gives the American Hiertion with him at S t Rosa’ s.
archy a distinguished literary light.
The R t Rev. Francis Clement Kel- While the Episcopate has been
ley, D.D., president o f the Catholic marked by pastors o f unusual abil, c W c h E^rtension society, -one u f |
(Continued on Page 5)
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Huge Smoke Stack of Sanatorium 35 Cidren in Biskop Gives Confirmation at
Clmrdi Crowded at Jesuit’$
St. Josepk’s Ckurch, Leadville
in Colorado Springs Completed Canon City First
First Solemn Mass in PueUo
Commiinion Class
\

Leadville.— Sunday the sacrament nunciation parish. The Bishop gave
(Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo)
Colorado Springs.— Phe raising o f merchant’ s prize was a cash prize of
test. A Studebaker is the second
o f Confirmation was administered by a splendid sermon, praising the par
Last Sunday morning at 10 o’clock prize. John will be a junior in school a large American flag to the top, last $7.50. J. F. Conway won a prize
Bishop J. Henry Tihen o f Denver to ishioners fo r their assistance in
Father John Bergin, S.J., celebrated next term.— Mrs. P. F. Quinn and Wednesday, marked the completion donated by Thos. Burke at the last
a class o f 106 at SL Joseph’s church. rebuilding St. Joseph’s church, now
meeting
and
a
cash
prize
o
f
$5
was
his first Solemn Mass. The church children le ft fo r the east Monday o f the concrete smoke stack for the
Canon City.— A most beautiful and Mass was held at 7 :30 o’ clock by the a completed edifice, o f which all are
was BO crowded it was necessary to where they will visit relatives. The new heating plant which was under defaulted by Hugh Harvey through impressive ceremony took place at Bishop. The blessing o f the three so proud. A fter the services and
place chairs in the aisles to accom children will return in time fo r the construction at Glockner sanatorium. absence.
new altars which were recently breakfast the Bishop was accompan
An important business meeting of St. Michael’s church last Sunday placed in the church then took place, ied by the clergy o f the city to Malta
modate the large crowd.
Father school season.— Father John Bergin, The great stack rises to a height o f
morning when a class o f thirty-five
Neenan, S.J., was archpriest; Father S.J., was a guest o f Father Neenan 145 feet, 3 inches, and dominates the Young Ladies’ sodality o f SL little boys and girls received their followed by the Confirmation. The where he departed fo r Denver.
Wolohan, deacon; Father Cyprian during his visit to Pueblo.— The pro the entire north end o f the city. A Mary’s church was held Sunday a f First Holy Communion. The children Bishop was attended by the pastor o f
Mrs. E. J. Dillon o f Los Angeles,
Bradley, O.S.B., subdeacon. Father moters o f the League o f the Sacred feature o f the design is fou r Latin ternoon in the church auditorium.
marched in procession from the St. Joseph’s church. Father Miklavcic, Calif., is here on a short business
Louis
Zabolitzky
is
home
on
rtiis
Neenan in a masterly way not only Heart were given diplomas Friday crosses at the top, one at each quad
school into the church, each carry and Fathers Stem and Walsh o f An- trip.— Thomas Powers o f Breckenshared the honors o f the ordination evening at the closing exercises o f rant point. The powerhouse devel vacation.— Mr. and Mrs. Harry Louis ing a candle, the little boys in trim
ridge is spending a few days in the
with Mr. and Mrs. Bergin, but made the novena. Eighteen promoters re opment is progresisng rapidly. The are the parents o f a daughter bom suite and the little girls in white
city visiting relatives and friends.—
every one present share in the honor ceived diplomas on Sunday night and plant has been designed by M. A. Tuesday.— Marie Clough, soprano dresses with veils and garlands of KNIGHTS ENTERTAIN
Clara Schmidt Is visiting in the city
was
presented
in
a
recital
Thursday
o f having one o f his own people the families were consecrated to the Higgins o f Denver, an architect who
IN GRAND JUNCTION as the house gruest o f her sister, Mrs.
flowers
upon
their
heads.
The
beau
ordained to the priesthood. United Sacred Heart by Father McNulty at has designed previous improvements evening at the Acacia hotel.— Rose tiful June morning, the happy inno
W. A. McCarty.— Austin, George and
parish choirs, under the directorship the . evening services.— Josephine at the sanatorium, including the nu Fitzmaurice o f St. Louis, Mo., is vis cent children, and the dignity and
Regina O’Malia and Anna McNiece
(B y Loretta Callahan)
o f Mr. Roy, rendered Farmer’ s Mass: Phelan, who has b§en visiting in Cal trition camp. He is a brother o f the iting her aunt. Dr. Weber.— Harvey simplicity o f the services together
Grand Junction.— The-K, o f C. en are visitors in the city from Denver.
Jones,
who
was
called
here
recently
Rev. J o s ^ h Higgins o f St. Mary’s
solos were many and beautiful. All ifornia, returned home last week.
with the sermon rich in thought and tertained at their home on North 7th — Irene O’Neill is spending her vaca
parish. The estimated cost o f the by the death o f his father, has re reflection preached by the Rev. J. last week. A lawn social was given. tion at the home o f her parents, Mr.
present waited after the ceremonies
improvements, including a long heat turned to Kansas City.— Mary Boyle,
and received the blessing from the
Francis Dietz, acting pastor, made The occasion fo r the social was a and Mrs. D. J. O’Neill o f 120 East
ing tunnel connected with the sana who has been visiting relatives, re the day one long to be remembered house warming.
newly-ordained-priest. Messrs. Geo.
8tln_________________________ _
turned
home
Saturday
from
Denver.
torium building, is |100,000.
McCarthy, H. Isbester, Hewitt J.
The
Young
Ladies’
sodality
enter
and
treasured
not
alone
by
the
chil
Special services in honor o f the — Lucille Blanton o f Cragmor sana dren but by their parents and friends tained at a surprise party given in
Ketchmer acted as ushers. A fter the
Sacred Heart were held Sunday eve- torium, left the latter part o f the as well. The members o f the class honor o f Mrs. Childs, a June bride
Mass, Father Wolohan had the fo l
ing at Sacred Heart church. The week for California, where .she will were: Joseph Smith, James Sterling, Mrs. Childs was Ann Career before
lowing guests fo r dinner: Father John
children o f the parish participated in accept a position.— Mrs. J. De Long- John McDonough, Bernard O’ Hanlon, her marriage. A beautiful double
Bergin, Father Cyprian Bradley,
the procession o f the Blessed Sacra champs is visiting relatives in Iowa. Harry Roach, Elgas* Odien, Vincent salad dish was presented to her by Repretenting Leading American Companlea
O.s IB.; Father Neenan, S J .; Father
;— Mrs. Spencer Penrose, who under
ment.
Korb, Mr. and Mrs. Bergin, Mias Flor
Legan, Fred Lasco, Michael Kosovjch, Mildred Friedman in the name o f the
Fhona Hain 1674
The Knights o f Columbus met at went an operation recently at St.
ence Bergin, Chas. Hinkel, T. G. Mc
Frank Konty, Andrew Konty, William sodality. Many clever features pre 2 3 1 -5 Cooper Bldg^ 17th and Cvrtia
Francis’
hospital,
is
improving.
8 o’ clock Wednesday evening. The
Carthy and Joseph Stanko. From 2
Kimmick, Henry Jacobi, S t^hen pared by the young people were
Trinidad.— Word has been received
to 4 o’elock Father Bergin was at
Jakopic, Rudolph Javernick, Louis the main attraction.
in
Trinidad
that
Father
Lonergan,
home to his many friends to receive
Father Bertrand returned to this
Ellyas, Edward Ellyas, Eugene Cun
their congratulations. Father Bergin who left here on May 19 and was
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
ningham, Donald Bell, Fred Adamic, city after spending the week in Den
confined
in
the
hospital
at
Albuquer
left Monday afternoon fo r Denver
Henry Adamic, John Yankovick, ver, where he attended the retreaL
que
until
June
16,
has
arrived
in
Los
and will spend his vacation at Fraser,
Father Shannon will be the new
Frank Ellyas, Margaret Brannigan,
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
Angeles and that his health is some
Colo.
Catherine Farris, Mary Javernick, chaplain o f St. Mary’s hospital.
what
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon and chil
T. F. Callahan left Wednesday for
Cecelia Koejan, Teresa Koncilla,
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
The Knights o f Columbus who
dren- will spend two weeks at Beulah.
Gloria Konty, Josephine Murphy, Colorado Springs where he will meet
made
the
trip
to
Walsenburg
with
1634
Curtis St.
Denver, Colo.
— Helen O’Leary was operated on
Lucy Patrone, Vata Pokas, Pauline his brother, Pat Callahan, who will
the minstrel show last Tuesday night
last week at S t Mary’s hospital and
visit
ill
this
city
fo
r
some
time.
Mr.
Stevenson,
Elizabeth
Susman,
Alma
is doing nicely.— Mrs. J. M. Lynch reported a very successful perfor
Tranahaile and Frances Tranahaile. Callahan is from Philadelphia.
and Mrs. Cole o f La Junta, Mr. and mance financially, the proceeds from
♦♦♦♦< M i e e e e e e e e e e * * * * * * * * *
The date o f the pariah picnic has
Chas. A . Semrad is expected home been set for July 13.
Mrs. Ed. O’Leary o f Colorado ^ r in g s which will be turned over fo r the ben
Boulder.
—
A
very
enthusiastic
Committeea
this
week
from
Rochester,
Minn.,
were here to be present at Father efit o f Community hall.
meeting o f the Catholic students at
are hard at work to make this social BRIGHTON HAS OUTDOOR
Last Thursday morning Holy Trin
tending the summer school was held where he has been resting the past event a great success and it is hoped
Bergin’s first High Mass.— Mrs. Mar
ity church was the scene o f a very
on the university campus last Tues two weeks. Too close and strenuous that every family in the parish can RELIGIOUS CELEBRATION
garet West and Miss Frances Jahn
pretty wedding when Marije Grace
left Tuesday fo r California where
day evening. Dr. J. J. Finley gave a application to his work during the attend.
Aiello became the bride o f Dr. Mich
Brighton.— St. Augustine’s church
they will visit friends.— John F. Reid
very interesting and instructive lec past spring threatened a nervous
June, popularly called the month o f
ael Charles Albi. Promptly at 9 :30,
died suddenly Saturday morning,
ture on the need o f scholastic lead breakdown. Mrs. Semrad, the pres brides, claimed toree from the alum o f Brighton celebrated the feast day
to the strains o f the wedding march
The body was shipped Saturday night
ership in America. Over seventy ent president o f the Altar society, nae o f Mount St. Scholastica’s acad of Corpus Christi, or the institution
played by Mrs. Adolph Cresto, the
to Arrington, Vermont, accompanied
students attended the lecture and pro has been visiting at her mother’ s in emy, Margiaret Henderson was mar o f the Blessed Sacrament, for the
bridal party entered the church. The
by Mrs. John F. Reid and her sister,
nounced it the best in a long while. Denver during Mr. Semrad’s absence. ried in Denver to Lars Hansen. Their first time out-M-doors here recently,
ushers were Marco Sebastaini, Ar
Mary Minci, who is taking a wedding took place at the Cathedral under the direction o f Father B. J.
Mrs. Sunderland o f Denver.— The
Doctor Finley is here to arouse inter
thur Daugherty, Charles Pox and Vic
___^infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
est fo r Catholic literature in the nurse’s training course at SL Joseph’ s On Wednesday, June 25, Thelma Froegel.
Colfax and Ogden
tor Maio. Immediately following the
The church and lawn were crowded
homes. He has addressed the Knights hospital, Denver, returned to her duty Belle Vahidick was married to Joseph
Crum was baptized June 27.
ushers were little Clara Mae Atkin
o f Columbus and the ladies o f the after a two weeks’ vacation at the Edward Schultze. They were mar by those taking parL A procession
son, daintily dressed in white or
Altar society, and that his efforts home o f her parents here. Miss Min- ried at W estcliffe where they expect was formed and a gold and white
(St. Patrick’s-Parish, Pueblo)
F R ID A Y , JU LY 4
gandy and carrying the ring in a
iiave not been unrewarded is proven ici is an honor graduate o f ML St. to make their future home. Anne canopjrw as carried. An altar was
The parish picnic was a splendid
D OUGLAS M cLEAN in
<
large rose. She was followed by An
erecte(Pon the lawn and Benediction
success, both from a financial and na Aiello, sister o f the bride, who by a list o f over a hundred subscribers Gertrude’ s academy.
McAloon o f Akron became the bride was given there as well as in the
‘TH E Y A N K E E CO N SU L’’
The
Christian
Mothers'
society
o
f
to The Register collected at the
social standpoint.
o f Mr. Clifford Rhodes Middicbrook
acted as bridesmaid. Miss Aiello en
the South Boulder church held a very on Tuesday, June 24. This was an church later. The feast day fell on
The Misses Galligan from Califor
tered the church on the arm o f her church Sunday morning.
S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y AND
The summer tourists are here en successful card party at the home o f unusually pretty wedding which was Thursday but the celebration was
nia are visiting thmr brother. Judge father, John Aiello, who gave her in
M O N D A Y , July S, 6, 7
M. J. Galligan.— Mrs. Sarah Lyons,
force.
Boulder is full o f them and Mrs. Alex Kessenger last week. A solemnized at a Nuptial Mass at SL held on the Sunday foIlo\ying fo r the
marriage, and at the sanctuary she
“ C Y T H E R E A ” with
the mother o f Mrs. Prendergast and was met by the groom and Mr. Nigro, naturally there is a generous quota splendid evening and a goodly attend Joseph’s church in Akron. The floral convenience o f everyone.
Louis Stone and Alma Reubens
ance are reported. Dr. Finley con decorations were most artistic. The
Mrs. McCabe, died recently in Ire
o
f
Catholics
among
them,
judging
who was best man. Father J. B
Beatty, Pa. — Two Benedictine
at the number o f strangers attend ducted a drive at their church last bride and bridegroom were attended
land.— Mrs. Basson, Mrs. McGovern,
Hugh, S.J., performed the ceremony,
Sr., and Mrs. Hinds will care fo r the after which a Nuptial Mass followed ing Mass on Sunday. The church was Sunday and secured a subscription by Mr. and Mrs. Hall, the latter being Fathers o f St. Vincent’s archabbey
T U E S D A Y and W E D N E S D A Y
here sailed recently by way o f Van
from every family present.
altars during the month o f July.—
July 8 and 9
a sister o f the bride, while her two couver fo r Peking, China, on the mo
Mrs. Albi is the eldest daughter o f full at all three Masses Sunday, which
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Rapp
return
Sister Rose Regina left Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. John Aiello. Following concluded the Forty Hours' devotions.
“ A SON OF TH E S A H A R A ” ,
little nephews acted as flower and mentous mission o f preparing an
ed last week from their honeymoon
Mount St. Joseph’s-on-the-Ohio.—
with Bert Lytell, Claire Windsor
the ceremony a breakfart was served The altar boys in their white cassocks trip and are now spending a few days ring hearers, the ring being carried American Benedictine foundation in
John Prendergast, Jr., won the sec
and Montague Love
at the home o f the bride’s parents offered a pretty sight; during the pro at the home o f her parents, Mr. and in a lily cup. The Rev. R. M. Hen China. It is planned to erect a Bene
ond prize in a local subscription con
after which the couple departed for cession they carried in their arms Mrs. P. H. Powers, before (^ing to nessy, C.M., chaplain o f Mount St dictine institution o f higher educa
T H U R S D A Y A N D F R ID A Y
jCal^ornia, where they will spend white and red peonies which enhanced Sheridan, Wyo., wher^ they will make Scholastica’s academy at Canon City tion in Peking, a project which has
“ TH IS FREEDOM'fe*L--SH
performed the ceremony. Following been under consideration by the
lir'honeymoon. Dr. and Mrs. Albi the beauty o f the event. The choir their home.
>'
By A . S. M. Hutchinson
the wedding a well appointed break Sacred Congregation o f the Propa
will'’ be in theit beautifuL new home rendered some very ni^e music.
Rev. Father Gilbert Stickelmaier, fast was served to about thirty-five
Sister Mary Ethelbert has received
on West Kansas avenue after Aug
word o f the death o f her sister, Mrs. O.M.Cap., pastor o f tha Catholic guests. The couple left fo r Idaho ganda for some time.
The Particular Druggist
ust 1.
church at Ransom, Kans., in company
18th A t *, sa d Clarkson St.
Roger Aiello, who was taken ill of A. R. McDermott, who died at Mercy with his mother, Mrs. Geo. Stickel Springa to spend a few days; they
hospital
in
Marshalltown,
Iowa.
Sis
then expect to go to Salt Lake City * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * *
typhoid fever at the close o f school
maier o f Peoria, 111,, visited fo r the
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
at Regis college and who was re ter Ethelbert was at her bedside three ast week at the home o f Mr. and for a short visit before returning to
Al^ron, where they expect to make
moved to San Rafael hospital in Trin weeks ago.
CAMERAS AND FILMS
rs. Martin Reinert.
Mrs. C. J. Hindman o f Tulsa, Okla.,
their home.
idad, is reported to be improving
daily.— The sisters o f San Rafael who spends her summer here at the
hospital have just closed a very sue Chautauqua with her children, is
CROOK CATHOLICS
cessful retreat, which was conducted again in Boulder and last week had as
The Oldest and Moat Reliable Asrenta
A great many times, inferior materials are used in a build
at the hospital under the direction o f guests Sisters Magdalene and Jean
BUY CHURCH SITE
for Hotel Help in the Wert
Male and Female Help Sent Everr*
ing and the builder gets unsatisfactory results. You may get
Father Floyd, SJ., o f Denver.— ette, teachers hi St. Joseph’ s academy
where when R. R. Pare ii Advanced
just what you order and still get the wrong material for the
Louis Tarabino, a pioneer resident at Chicasha, Okla.
Sterling.— The Catholics at Crook
The engagement o f Miss Veronica
purpose. For that reason, it pays to see what you put into
o f Trinidad, passed away very sud
one o f the missions served from Ster
your home.
denly at his ranch home on Wednes Biebl to Lawrence Juerling o f Rich
ling, have purchased a block of
day evening o f last week. Mr. Tara mond, Indiana, has been announced
ground upon which they will build
Our Home Promotion Department has prevented many
bino had not been in very good health by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
church in the near future.
mistakes
and disappointments by being able to show the
for some time but his death was un Biebl. Miss Biebl is a graduate o f
Next Sunday will he Communion
builder
the
materials best suited to his purpose. They will
Mt.
St.
Gertrude’s
academy.
Mr.
expected.
He
is
survived
by
his
Sunday fo r the Young Ladies’ sodal
MAIN 488
1526 LARIMER
be glad to dd the same fo r you.
Denver, Colo.
wife and five daughters. The fu Juerling’s parents are planning to be
ity and also for the Holy. Name so
EsUb. 1880
Mrs. J. White, Prop.
neral was held on Saturday morning here for the event. Mr. Juerling, Sr.,
ciety.
and was one o f the largest attended is in the general contracting business
Mrs. J. P. Hecker left Tuesday
and one o f Richmond’s substantial
About twenty-five priests attended morning for a two months’ vacation
in Trinidad fo r some time.
citizens.
the first Solemn Mass at Cedar Falls, She will visit her sister-in-law, Mrs
The many friends o f Minnie Arm la., o f the Rev, Leo M. Flynn, re Brushwiller, at Saribaultj Minn., and
' ■ Plastering— Cement W ork j C O N AN D O YL E ’ S SISTE R D E A D
Building Material Headquarters
London.— Mrs.
Constance
Hor strong and Colonel Johnson will be cently ordained here for the Denver will go to Canada to visit friends.
B O LDING a C O R E SSE L
Main
318
23rd & Blake
nung, widow o f Ernest William Hor interested in hearing o f their mar diocese by Bishop J. Henry Tihen
Mrs. Chester Wayland will leave
Bonded and Licensed for
riage which took place last week in The Daily American Tribune o f Du here in company o f her brother, Mr
nung,
well
known
novelist,
and
a
sis
Curb Cutting
ter o f Sir A. Conan Doyle, was buried Chicago. The wedding is the result buque, speaking o f the event, called Murphy, who is visiting in Denver at
1929 W « » t 33rd Avenu*
this
week from the Catholic church at o f a romance which began when both attention to the fact that Father present, some time this week. They
Phone Gallup 2795-J
West
Grinstead. Conan is an apostate were attending the university here Flynn was the third member o f his will visit in Columbus and Omaha.
i4 f I
1 1 1 1 t l'* * » ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
four years ago. The bride is the immediate family to devote himself Nebr., and will go to Chicago, where
daughter o f Mrs. John Armstrong to the Church, as he has a brother a they will visit relatives and friends,
and a niece o f Sister Mary Oswald, priest and a sister a nun, and that and to the Great Lakes naval training
B. V.M., who teaches in the parochial there is a younger brother, Louis, station to visit relatives.— Margaret
school. The bride attended ML SL now in Columbia college, with the McDonald will leave next Wednesday
Gertrude’s academy and the uniVer intention o f studying for the priest morning for her summer vacation
sity until the family moved back to hood. Louis was one o f the servers She will visit at G reeley, Boulder
Chicago three years ago. She is a at the first Solemn Mass, while the Golden and Denver before returning,
sister o f Mrs. Thomas Peyton, Jr., of Rev. E. S. Flynn was archpriest. The — Frances and Alice Reising returned
15 EAST COLFAX
iRESTO’S BAKERY
this city.
Successors to Sullivan’ s Bakery
Tribune said:
from their summer vacation the past
Mr. and Mrs. John Quinn and
Father Leo is a son o f Mrs. Kate week. They visited friends in Den
The bread, pies, etc., that mother used to make.
daughter Marie left for SL Louis, Flynn, who went to her reward three ver.— Mrs. J. P. Hecker entertained
Mo., last week where they were to years ago. Her last prayer was that the club Saturday evening before
witness yesterday the ordination of she might live to see her son or leaving for her trip.— Lawrence Gia
■REAMERY
their son and brother, Bartholomew, dained. The fact that her prayer was comini motored to Denver last Friday
to the priesthood in the Jesuit order. not answered was the only note of to the Greater Colorado Incorporated
THE BROADW AY CREAMERY
Father Quinn will accompany the sadness that permeated the affair.
convention.— A. A. Spitzer transacted
Every thinff good to eat in the dairy line. Direct from producer to consumer
family to Mt. Carmel, Dubuque, Iowa,
Among those whose'presence was a business in Holyoke the last o f the
66
So.
Broadway
Phooe South 34S6
to visit 8 sisl^r who is in the novitiate source o f special jo y to Father Flynn past week.— John Gerk o f Proctor,
with the Sisters o f Charity o f the were his mother’ s three sisters, Mrs. son o f Peter Gerk, died at the Ster
B.V.M. Father Quinn will sing his C. Holland o f Floyd, Mrs. Dennis Hol ling hospitol after an operation for
Phonea
IRUGS
York 266
first High Mass here in Sacred Heart land. o f Janesville and Mrs. Peter appendicitis. He was buried Satur
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
yoa es4
church next Sunday. Father Mac- Murray o f Sheldon. Mrs. Holland of day.;—J. J. Kinney motored to Cedar
ColfM m d Marhm____________M ^ M PTNBSS. PURITY AND ACCURACY
Donnell, S.J., o f Denver, is to preach Floyd, who is the oldest o f the fam Rapids, Iowa, the last o f the past
the sermon on this occasion. Father ily, drove sixty miles through mud week, where he is visiting his sister.
Quinn is the first Boulder boy to be in order to be on hand. As she
l e c t r i c
f i x t u r e s The Best fo r Less Money
come a priest.
limped on her crutches to the altar
A. J. Provost, who teaches in ihe to receive the young priest’s bless D E LE G A TE , A GED 89, A TTE N D S
THE ELECTRIC SU P P L Y '* CONSTRUCTION CO.
G A TH E R IN G
summer school o f the university of ings, tears glistened in her yes.
1616 Arapaho* St.
W . B. K affer, Manager Phon* M ai* 2282
London.— Attendance at forty an
Denver, spends his week-ends here at
nual conferences o f the Catholic
the Chautauqua with Mrs. Provost in CATHOLIC RAPS
Young Men’s society is the r e c o il of
their beautiful lodge, “ Tahosha.”
IMMIGRATION
PLAN
T. Davjs o f Liverpool, who- was this
ROCERIES
Bernice Kelly is in charge o f the
1
Toronto, Canada.— The immigra week given a warm welcome by the
diping room at the Chautauqua this .tion registration bill fostered by the delegates at the Chester meeting. Mr.
PIGGLY WIGGLY
summer and last week cared for some United States department o f labor Davis is 89 years of age, and is the
two hundred engineers during their would cheapen and destroy the virtue oldest o f the society’s “ young men.’’
37 Stores in Denver
All Over the World
convention. Miss Kelly has built up of good citizenship, and is contrary
The Institution is incorporated under the Laws
quite a reputation as a catereSs and to the basic intent in granting the »■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ »♦ »» I t 'll i
of the State of Kansas with power to confer
the
patronage
given
her
is
most
en
ROOFING W H E N DONE W IT H E L A T E R IT E
right to join the ranks o f citizens.
degrees.
In connection with the College is an
couraging.
LA ST S A LIFETIM E
America has never looked on all sides
Academy offering the Complete High School
With evtrr roll we aive service thst 1^ worth more th*n
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Coyle o f Mead- o f the question o f immigration, and
Groceries and Provisions
incloded in the cost o f the cheap roofing generally offered
yille, Pa., and four children,, arrived has forgotten the Golden Rule in con
Course. There is also a Department fhr the
phone Main 2574
in
Boulder
last
week
fo
r
a
monUi’s
Cor,
3Sth Ave. and Franklin St. '
sidering
that
question,
if
it
ever
Grades.
TH E W E S T E R N E L A T E R IT E ROOFING C O .
visit at the home o f her sister, Mrs. learned iL It seems to lose sight o f
(M fge.)
Phon* Main 4275
■A. J. Kelling, wife o f the local grand justice, charity and common sense
Special Advantages in Art,
knight. The trip was made overland through being led into hysterics by I tt ttt tt ttt ttM »!■»»♦♦♦#♦♦»
EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR
and without incidents else than ter propagandists.
Music and Expression
rific heat, from which they are all
These are the charges against
A H0<1E rUOOOCT
glad to escape.
America’s attitude on the immigra
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Father Antonine o f South Boulder tion question, made by Dr. John A
V V H IT E
L O A F
Develap Film 10c Roll
returned last week from a five weeks’ Lapp, a director o f the Social Wel
fare
DeMrtment
o
f
the
National
sojourn in the east. He visited in
F L O U R
CATALOGUE, ADDRESS; THE REGISTRAR,
Pittsburgh, Baltimore, a n d 'w as ac Catholic Welfare Conference, before
hdinous
For Its High Oudlitv
companied home by his uncle, the the National Conference o f Social
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former archabbot of St, Vincent’s, Lapp spoke on “ Some Broader As
Beatty, Pa,
pects of Assimilation.’’
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Retreat for Uy V o n to Start at IFATiR n
S d l SHOWS M DARWIN Iirst Cowcfl of Clnrcli Era
Helil ii Cbia b Polyglot
SlRosa’sHoineNextI1oday,JidyIll|lS NOW R E M O BIIT EVOLIDN IS ACCEPTED
AS SCIENTIFIC TH iR Y BY S O i CHURCH MEN
The annual retreat fo r lay women
at St. Rosa’ s home fo r working girls,
952 Tenth street, will start on the
evening o f Thursday', July 10, closing
on the following Monday. It will be

in charge o f the Very Rev. Dr. Wil
liam Brennan, C.M., president o f St.
Thomas’ seminary. Women not liv
ing at the home who wish to go there
for the retreat can make arrange
ments through the Franciscan Sisters.

*

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
;

Dealer in

C0KE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
Office, 1523 Welton St.
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4tb
Yard No. 2» Waxea and 38th
Phones Main 5SS. 586, 587
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Cbar^aa

BetterBreadBakery
Special Attention to Special
Orders

J. B. BENJAMIN
1309 S. Pearl

Ph. South 5581

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Tree*
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
4575 Wyandotte
Gallup 330
NitftitB. Sir. S433-W

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
Life
Health
Accident

Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Central Saving, Bank Bldg.
Champa 593

o f a nation that has sent such over
whelming numbers o f missionaries
throughout the w orld;'Italian, Bel
gian, Dutch, German and Spanish
Bffehops made a strong showing;
while the missions staffed by the Por
tuguese, Irish and Americans were
also represented. Significant o f the
growth o f the native clergy were the
two Chinese Vicars Apostolic o f Hu
peh and Chili. Another striking manife.station o f the vigor o f the Cath
olic ()hurch in China is the many
divisions o f provinces made necessary
by the increase o f Christians: Mon
golia has five Bishops; Manchuria,
two; Chili, six; Shantung, three;
two; Honon, fou r; Szechwan, fou r;
Shansi, three; Shensi, three; Kansu,
two; Hupeh,five; Hunan,two; Kwangtpng, seven; Kweitchen, two; Yun
nan, Kwangsi, Thibet, Anhwei, have
each a separate vicariate, while there
are ten other divisions in prepara
tion in the near future.

seen discarded, evolution continues
as a scientific theory. I say as a
scientific theory, for evolution is only
a theory, it is not a fact. Many peo
ple who get their scientific notions
from magazines or manuals or sec
ond-hand or 10th hand, believe that
evolution is a fact. Scientists know
that it is only a theory.
“ That Darwinism in its third sense,
namely evolution, is only a theory
and not a fact is evident from the
testimony o f evolutionists themselves.
“ The following statement is by one
o f the foremost evolutionists o f our
day:
“ ‘Far more eloquent than any
amount o f polemics is the fact that
vertebrates, for instance, have al
Not Matter of Guesswork
ready
been
proved
to
be
descended
“
Revelation
states that there is a
S on 'of" St^ H e S a i " L ? \ h ? F i n d S g "^^'^^ance with which Darwinism is
o f the True Cross by St. Helena. The I
®
scientific dogma is from six different sources. Emis du personal Creator who created every
seven windows over the main altar Iequalled only by the positiveness with Bois-Reymond said once that phyto thing in the beginning. Evolution
depict the institution o f the seven which it is asserted that it is subver geny o f this sort is o f about as much included, if evolution be a fact. The
s ^ a m e n ts The four windows in the Li^e
the Bible, and is consequently scientific value as are the pedigrees Christian is not in the realm o f guess,
chapel o f the Blessed Virgin, and th e L ,
,
,
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four in the chapel o f St. Joseph, the doom o f revelation. Many God o f the heroes o f Homer, and I think as are materialistic scientists who try
represent Scriptural events o f the Ifearing people have been disturbed by we may fully indorse his opinion on to tell us how things originated. God
(Dreisch’s Science and has revealed the how to this extent,
life o f the Blessed Virgin and St. I the dogma o f Darwinism, and not a this point.’
New York.— Four Austrian stu complicated the situation; the stu
Joseph respectively. The baptistry I
have in consequence abandoned Philosophy o f the Organism, Vol. 1, that He states that nothing in the uni dents, animated with a desire to es dents had no return tickets.
window reminds us o f the talk Christ I,
4 v,«itablish closer relationships between
verse originated itself.
Patiently they explained. If they
gave Nicodemus on the necessity
the religion o f their fore p.256).
“ After such a scientific pronounce
“ Since it is the object o f mater the Catholic young men o f their na were allowed to enter the United
Baptism. The rose window in the j fathers,
tion and o f the United States, have
gallery’ represents Fra Angelico’ s!
“ Before I proceed further in the ment, it is hard to see how many ialism to do away with a personal run into an unexpected obstacle in States they could easily earn their
Musician Angels. An unique set of matter let me say at the outset that thinking persons ian say that Darwin God, materialists, the wish being the workings o f the American immi way by acting as correspondents for
a number o f German and Austrian
twenty-seven three-panel windows
^
^
Christian ism in any form, is a fact.
father to the thought, proclaim that gration laws. They arrived on the newspapers, they said. They even
depicts “ Christ in Type and Pro-|.^ .
•„
evolution proves matter to be its own SS. Stuttgart and had planned to named the papers, including the Kolphecy, and History.” On the north I
slightest degree. This will
Some Diicarded Dogmas
start immediately on a three-month
side o f the Cathedral there are th ir-jbe made evident presently,
“ Until recently all scientists were origin, thus doing away with the Cre tour o f the United States, making nische Volkszeitung, of Cologne; the
Reichspost, o f Vienna; the Germania,
teen of these windows, giving Christ
. n.rw iniim Ii
agreed that spontaneous generation ator. As well say an oak is its own stops at the principal Catholic col o f Berlin; the Deutsche Allgemeine
in type and prophecy, or Christ as
..
He was foretold in the prophecies and I
Darwinism has three distinct was a fact. It was taken for granted. cause because it comes from the leges and universities and also at a Zeitung, o f Berlin; the Deutsch Oesforeshadowed in the types o f the Old Imeanings. In the first place it is the Pasteur demonstrated scientifically acorn. The acorn demands an explan few o f the larger secular institutions. terreichioche Tages Zeitung, in Vien
Then, the plan was for the students
Testament, Christ as He lived for four I theory o f the origin o f species by the impossibility o f spontaneous gen ation as well as the oak. Who put to work their way from the United na; the Salzburger Chronik, o f Salz
burg, and the Grazer Volksblatt in
thousand years or more in the minds I natural selection. Secondly, it sig- eration. Yet this was a scientific into the acorn those powers which States across the Pacific to Japan
Graz. Still the immigration officials
o f men before He was bom . On th e! .,.
4 >,o
dogma. Only a few years ago chem enable it to develop into an oak and and from Japan home.
were unconvinced. The case was ar
south side o f the Cathedral is shown
®
^
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Christ in history, or Christ fulfilling I monkey, and finally it ^ popularly ists affirmed that the atom was the nothing else?
But alas fo r the best laid plans! gued before the board o f review on
“ What caused evolution?
What When the Stuttgart docked here, the Ellis island and the students were or-,
the prophecies o f the Old Testament. |means evolution. Darwinism, mean- final constituent o f matter. That
This set might be called a pictorial ing natural selection or survival of was one o f chemistry’s dogmas. Now determined its orderly processes? students were greeted by American dered excluded. In the meantime the
demonstration o f the Christian reli the fittest, is the only genuine mean they tell us that the atom is a little Who gave it the wonderful laws by immigration officials. The officials ex immigration bureau o f the NationaiCatholic Welfare Conference had
gion. Its details were adapted after]
which it operates? Evolution itself plained that the Austrian immigra been interested in the case and an
tion quota was long since filled. But,
eight years of study of the subject, ing o f Darwinism. It was the only world o f electrons.
“ True scientists are very guarded postulates an explanation. To say the students replied, they were not appeal was taken to Washington. And
in accordance with the latest findings j Darwinism that Darwin taught.
o f modern Scriptural scholarship.
“ Darwinism in this sense, its only in their deductions. Not so some of that evolution explains the universe immigrants. They had no intention there the case rests.
o f remaining in America. In fact,
true sense, has been rejected by the our writers and college professors is to say , nothing.
they absolutely must be buck in Aus
“
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a
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Regardless o f whether this theory is day may cause present day evolution was greater the further its action ex
Darwin’ s or Haeckel’s, what is its to be discarded as were Lamarskism tended. God does not interfere di
rectly in the natural order where He
and Darwinism before it.
standing in the scientific world?
can work through natural causes
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revelation. that the theory o f evolution, as a
Iour day affirm that there is abso evolution proper
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“ Virchow, founder o f cellular path
the book o f the evolution o f the whole
bound to **Come Back.**
I ology and an eminent authority on cannot be. They both have the same universe, on the title page o f which
anthropology, says: ‘Natural science author, God.
still stands written in indelible let
“ Why then is the war on between ters: ‘ In the beginning God created
so long as it remains science, works
evolution and Christianity?
It is heaven and earth.’ (Wasmann Prob
only with really existing objects,
hypothesis may be discussed, but its because some scientists, leaving their lem of Evolution, p .l9 ).
significance can only be established own field, i^ ic h is that o f observa
“ Rational evolution, as a' theory,
by producing actual proof in its favor tion and analysis, enter the field of upholds rather than assails Christian
either by experiment or direct obser speculation. They pass from the yhat ity. But even rational evolution
vation. This, Darwinism has not sue of things to their how. The what has only a theory. Christianity is a fact.
ceeded in doing. In vain have its ad to do with the cause o f things.
“ In the field o f physical science a
herents sought for connecting links
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tury Congress o f the German Anthro
physicist, that is an expert in what the defendant officials fo r an appeal
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to the United States supreme court
“ To this distinguished testimony the senses could discern, the what of in the Oregon school law cases. The
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imagination.’
(Prof. Fleischmann leave the field o f fact fo r that of o f Attorney-General Van Winkle,
Denver Clearing House Association
fancy. Once they begin to dogmatize Governor Pierce and Stanley Myers,
I‘Die Darfinsche Theorie’ ).
district attorney. J. P. Kavanaugh
“ Reinke, a noted biologist, sums on the how o f things, fiieir opinion is represented the sisters. The court’s
action was purely formal.
I up his researches in the following worth only what its data justify.
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(Reinke, ‘ Modern Biology’ physicians o f all time, was a firm
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page 480.)
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upholder of the theory o f evolution.
Graduate and Licenaed
“ Darwinism, meaning evolution, is He taught that as the oak evolves
a misuse o f the term. Darwinism is from the acorn, so may the world
not evolution. Evolution, as a scien have evolved from one or a few
tific theory, existed long before Dar things created in the beginning and
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Boston.— Evolution is a theory,
while Christianity is a fact, said Rev.
Martin J. Scott, S.J., in an address
here in which he pointed out that
the Bible is in accord with evolution.
Father Scott said that only the false
champions clashed on evolution and
cited a number o f great churchmen
who upheld the theory. He discussed
several phases o f Darwinism, said
..r 4.1. 41.
u i.
I that evolution was not opposed to the
dared is one o f the three best Cath- n ,.,
j c n
i ..i.u . 4 4.„
edral organs in the United States.
^nd followed this up by stateWhile the altar, surmounted by a ments that great churchmen had been
life-size Carrara marble group o f I evolutionists. Father Scott said:
the Crucifixion, and the woodwork I
jg
uncommon to read in our
throughout deserve mention, the most 1
j
__j 4„
distinctive feature of the Cathedral is
magazines, and to
its stained glass windows. The two Ihear from lecture platforms and collarge transept windows represent, Ilege halls that Darwinism has sounded
most appropriately, the Vision o f the the death knell o f revelation. The

Helena Catliedral Remarkable
for Its Stained Glass Art
Helena, Mont.— The new Cathe
dral o f St. Helena here (recently con
secrated by Bishop Tihen o f Denver),
is built in the heart o f the city, on
a block o f ground donated for the
purpose in 1905 by the late Colonel
Cruse. It is o f native Montana stone,
faced with cut Indiana limestone, in
the shape o f a Latin cross. The
width o f the Cathedral is 72 feet in
the main body, arid 125 feet in the
transept or the arms o f the cross.
Its extreme length is 186 feet. Its
ceiling is 65 feet high, its ro o f rises
to a heigth of 96 feet, while above
the entire mass o f the building the
twin spires ascend to the height o f
230 feet above the sidewalk.
The Cathedral o f St. Helena is
modeled after the votive church in
Vienna, itself a copy ,o f the CathC'
dral o f Cologne, which, in turn, is a
daughter o f the French Cathedrals
o f Amiens and Beauvais.
One o f the glories o f the Cathedral
is its chime o f fifteen bells, so at
tuned as to constitute four octaves,
and to be capable o f playing a great
variety o f airs.
The chimes' are
played regularly on Sunday and on
all patriotic occasions. It also boasts
a fine organ, which Father Finn, di
rector of the Paulist choir, has de-

(B y Rev. Francis X. Ford, A.F.M.)
Never before in the history o f
China, and rarely elsewhere, was
there such a gathering o f nationalo f development into the world as it ities as at Zikawei on May 15. Un
is now.
I der the presidency o f Monsignor Cel“ Two o f the g re a te r advocates o f ^ Costantini, the Apostolic Delegate
modern evolution are Catholic priests,
delegates to
the number o f seventy, representing
who are also among the foremost all the provinces, met for the solemn
scientists o f the age— Mendel and opening o f the first council o f the
Wasmann. The Church o f Christ is Catholic Church in China. Prepara
not opposed to the theory o f evolu tory synods had been held during the
past year in the larger cities to pre
tion. But it is opposed to that phase pare fo r this imposing meeting at
o f the theory which states tjiat evo Shanghai.
During the Solemn High Mass, the
lution does away with the Creator.
Materialists try to make the theory Credo was chanted, declaring the be
lief in the catholicity o f the Church,
o f evolution hostile to revelation by and the mere presence o f so many
telling us how evolution originated nationalities exemplified, by practical
things. Sir Oliver Lodge says, along proof, the striking universality o f the
with many most distinguished scien Catholic Church. French Bishops
predominated, as was to be expected
tists, that there are no data for the
origin of things.
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The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its put*
pose and method of publication. We declare it the official organ of
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power (or the spread o f God’s ^ngdom in Colorado,
M ay

1,1918.

4 4 . HENRY T m iN ,
Bishop of Denvet.

OUR AUTHORITIES
Two articles that have recently appeared in The Register
have attracted enough attention that it is deemed desirable to
give our authorities for statements made.
One declared that the lie told by Ananias and Saphira
was not a mortal sin, despite the fact that they were struck
dead in punishment for it. Some of the fathers, and some mod
ern commentators, hold that the couple had taken a vow to
turn their property over to the Apostles and then had withheld
part of it, a fact known to St. Peter through inspiration. Father
Callan is among the commentators who hold that they broke a
vow. He, and a number of others, do not discuss, however,
whether or not the vow was one binding under pain of mortal
sin. A' vow can be made to bind either gravely or lightly. If
it is against' something that is sinful, it then induces a double
sin if it is broken, involving both the matter forbidden under
pain of sin and the matter forbidden by the vow.
There is a diiference o f opinion as to whether the lie itself
of Ananias and Saphira involved mortal sin. Some commen
tators do not discuss the matter at all. We have not succeeded
in finding anything about the question, for instance, in St.
Thomas Aquinas’ works. He discusses Ananias and Saphira,
but does not deal with this fact.
We cannot see why it is necessary to hold that a vow was
taken and no less an authority than St. Augustine is with us
in our opinion that the sin was venial. “ Credendum est,” he
says, “ autem quod post hanc vitam eis pepercerit Deus; magna
est ^ ftn eius misericordia.” This> quoted in the Cursus Scrip- t u r ^ Sacrae dedicated to Leq XIII with his permission, by
Kanbenbauer in his commentary on the Acts, (Page 97), says
that “ it should be believed that after this life God spared them
(Ananias and Saphira), for great is His mercy.” If he spared
them after this life (post hanc vitam), it must be held that
their sin was venial, for if it were mortal they could not have
been spared after death. It might be held, with some, that
they were given a moment to repent. But those who hold this
have the difficulty of proving what is not stated, or even hinted
at, in the text.
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cas had made for them. Peter asked
them all to leave the room, and kneel
ing down in p r ^ e r , turned to the
body and said: “ Tabitha, arise.” She
opened her eyes and, seeing Peter,
sat up. He rave her his hand and
lifted her to her feet, and when he
had called the disciples and widows
into the room, he presented her to
them alive. The marvelous miracle
was made known throughout all Jop
pe and many accepted Christianity.
Peter remained many days in Joppe,
staying with Simon, a tanner.
We cannot fail to notice that just
as Peter was the first o f the Apostles
to suggest that the place vacated by
the treason o f Judas should be filled
in the Apostolic college, just as he
was the first to preach to the people
after the Holy (jhost had descended,
just as he was the first to work a
miracle by curing a lame man at the
Beautiful gate o f the temple, just as
he was the first (with the Apostle

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
S t Peter tn his office as the leader
o f the Christian Church traveled
about among all the converts and
worked some wonderful miracles. A t
Lydda he found a man named Eneas,
who had been confined to bed for
eight years with paralysis. He ' ild
him that the Lord Jesus healed him
and to arise and make his bed. The
man immediately arose and all who
dwelt at Lydda and Saron saw him
and were converted.
In Joppe there was a woman disci
ple named Tabitha, which name in
Greek meant Dorcas. The Scriptures
tell us that she was full o f good works
and alms deeds. She fell sick and
died and was laid out in in an upper
room o f her home.
Inasmuch as
Lydda was near Joppe the believers
at Joppe, hearing that Peter was at
Lydda, sent two men to him, asking
him to come to them. Peter went
along to the house o f Tabitha and as
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ciple that the civil authorities are
not absolutely supreme in every way
but there are certain things in which
God must be obeyed rather than men,
so now he is the first to work such a
stupendous miracle as raising the
dead to life. We will follow him on
in his story, in later articles, and
will show that he is the first to carry
the message o f the Gospel and the
sacrament o f Baptism to the Gen
tiles, and when a dispute arises in the
Christian Church about the propriety
o f making the Gentile converts live
up to the principles of the Jewish
religion, it is Peter’s decision that
settles the dispute. It is impossible
to read the Acts o f the Apostles with
any intelligence and not to sec that
this Apostle stands out conspicuously,
head and shoulders over all the
others.
We Catholics have a splendid ex
planation o f this. St. Peter was the
Pope, the leader of the Church.
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(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
It is o f faith, from the ordinary
and universal teaching o f the Cath
olic Church, that the cultus o f nyperdulia should be paid to the Blessed
Virgin Mary.
By hyperdulia, we mean such
honor as can be paid to a creature,
but only to a creature far exalted
over the other saints and angels.
The fact that Mary is unique in
her position is proved from the salu
tation of the angel Gabriel, “ Hail,
full o f grace,” a compliment so ex
pressive in its dignity that were there
not another line about the Blessed
Virgin in the Bible, this would be
sufficient foundation fo r our homage
to her. The statement o f Elizabeth,
“ Blessed art thou amongst women,”
and the Virgin’ s own prophecy in the
Magnificat that, behold, all genera
tions should call her blessed, likewise
indicate an ocean o f sanctity in her.
Christ’s performance o f His first mir
acle at her behest, even though apart
from her prayer the time for miracles
had not yet arrived, as He reminded
her; and His giving her to ns through
John as our common mother, when
He hung dying on the cross, also
argue the right to greater honor than
Another statement of The Register that has attracted no we dare pay any canonized saint.
little attention was that the serpent story of Genesis was not
Cardinal Newman, in his reply to
literal^although we must hold to a temptation and fall. Let us Pnsey on devotion to the Blessed Vir
gin, traces her prerogatives, as a
quote Father Tanquerey:
theological teaching, back to apo^
“ To be rejected are expositions (o f G enets) that are tolic days. He shows that, if there is
merely allegorical or mytholognial, at least in so far as they an Apostle from whom wo would ex
affirm that the principal part Of the Mosaic narration was gath pect testimony o f her honor, it is
St. John, to whom she was committed
ered from myths; as well as the merely literal expositions, by
Christ on the cross. One o f the
which expose the narration to the contempt of the incredulous earliest and fullest o f our informants
(for instance, by literally interpreting what is said about God’s about her is SL Irenaeus, who oame
walking in paradise in the afternoon air, about the serpent’s to Lyons from Asia Minor and was
by the immediate disciples o f
sneaking (while the Biblical Commission rightly speaks of the taught
St. John. Cardinal Newman shows
diabolic persuasion ‘under the species of a serpent’ ) or of the that the vision o f the crowned woman
serpent’s walking on feet before the fall and afterwards eating with child, depicted by St. John in
earth, etc.) Such words and phrases are to be understood the Apocalypse, can be attributed to
metaphorically, as is freely shown by Catholic writers, while the Blessed Virgin. The apostle’ s
was as follows:
the historic and literal sense is retained. . . . namely the pre vision
“A great sign appeared in heaven
cept given by God to man to prove his obedience, the trans . . woman clothed with the Sun, and
gression of this same precept, the persuasion of the devil under the Moon under her feet, and on her
the guise of a serpent, and the ejection of our first parents head a crown o f twelve stars. Ami
being with child, she cried travailinjf

in birth, and was in pain to be de
livered. And there was another sign
in heaven; and behold a great red
dragon. . < And the dragon stood
before the woman who was ready to
be delivered, that, when she might
be delivered, he might devour her
son. And she brought forth a man
child, who was to rule all nations
with an iron rod; and her son was
taken up to God and to His throne.
And the woman fled into the wilder
ness.”
The Cardinal comments: “ Now I
do not deny, o f course, that under
the image o f the woman, the Church
is signified; but what I would main
tain is this, that the Holy Apostle
would not have spoken o f the Church
under this particular image, unle^
there had existed a Blessed Virgin
Mary, who was exalted on high, and
the object o f veneration of ail the
faithful. No one doubts that the
man-child’ spoken o f is an allusion
to our Lord; why then is not ‘the
woman’ an allusion to His mother?
This is surely the obvious sense of the
words; o f course, they have a fur
ther sense also, which is the scope
o f the image; doubtless the Child
represents the children o f the Church,
and doubtless the woman represents
the Church; this, I grant, is the real
and direct sense, but what is the
sense o f the symbol under which the
real sense is conveyed? Who are the
woman and the child?
I answer,
they are not personifications but Itersons. This is true o f the Child,
therefore it is true o f the woman.”
(Pifllculties of Anglicans, Vol. 2,
Page 58).
Newman had antiquity with him in
this interpretation. As the Catholic
Dictionary remarks (page 5 5 8 ): “ It
is certain that from the second cen
tury at least Mary was taken as a

f. E. Flynn
Owner
and
Manager

325 Sixteenth Street

,
THE SEMINARY
The Diocese of Denver, by the unanimous vote of its priests
in retreat, has determined ta go ahead with the crusade for
the development of St. Thomas’ seminary. The clergy were
'm oved by two'considerations: first, the seminary has provec
its ability to produce well instructed and zealous priests
secondly, the future o f the diocese demands a numerous anc
well-united clergy.
W e believe that the laity will support this crusade to the
utmost. There is no Catholic who does not want a good anc
strong priesthood. As Bishop Tihen well said at the retreat,,
where the priests are strong the people are strong and where
the priests are weak the people are weak.
Our seminary has had a career o f the utmost sacrifice. I
has existed only because the Vincentian Fathers have given up
salary, even Mass intentions, to support it. We cannot permit
this to continue. They have paid us for the privilege of serving
us.
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Lake Place and Fadhral Boulevard
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Phone, South 3146

Suite 314 Empire Bldg.

Phone Champa 5482

DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
Glenarm and 16th Sts.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
OHAS. A

DaBSLUCX

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.

B«i>'*cnea Phone Main 4266

Denver, Colorado

EMU. EICELY

LEO A. SPETNAGEL

CLEANING and DYEING
Absolutely the Best
THE PHONE— MAIN 3447

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.
O ffice: 1436 Stout St.

W orks; 14th and Speer Blvd.

f i t 11

11 m I» »»♦

Heilzlei^ We$tniin$ter Laiinilry |

O’B R IE N
SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE WORK
BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Court PI.

Main 5426

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

;

1833 W E L T O N S T R E E T
________ ____

10 SERVICE STORES
1430 Walton St.
803 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventeenth Ava.
1S4S Broadway
aao Broadway
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SERVICE STORES
loot Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1907 Larimer St.
708 E. Colfax Ave.
121S E. Colfax Ave.

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

i•

Men'a Suita Cleaned and Pretaed, 75c

York 2377

: Better W ork at Moderate Prices

1827 Park A ve., at 18th and Ogden

NAST

STUDIO

827 Sixteenth Street, com er o f Champa

; Confirmation and First Communion Pictures
at Half Price.

Finest Work in the City
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Money and Be Comfortable by Staying at the

HOTEL O’NEILL
14th and Stout Sta.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colo.
60 Comfortable rooms, with and without bath. Two blocka from
Shopping and Theater diitrict.
Reaionable rates.

THOMAS L. O’NEILL, Prop.

Branch;
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

I-

CLEANERS and DYERS
Men’a Suita Thoroughly Cleaned and Preaaed, $1.00
Phonei, York 499 and York 5594

WHEN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK
You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is

PURE MILK
It is food and drink combined

The Alta Market and Baking Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.
Everything good to eat can be found here.
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

|

Dtnver, Colo. ,

<>

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

2 1 -2 3 -2 5 W est First Avenue

F A IR PRICES T O A L L

A sUte-wide reputation fo r knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.

$200 A YEAR TO RUN A PARISH
Cornice. Gutteri, Skylight, Chimney Capi,
Furnace Repairing, General Jobbing
Suppose you were given the job of running a parish and
Renairing, Etc.
supporting a school and your collections amounted to $200 a
1335 W alton Street (R ear)
year. What would you do? Most of us would lay us down
Phone Champa 1492W
and die, like the writer of Annie Laurie.
Home Phone, Champa 67S-W
Main 6171
This is the actual condition of affairs that faced Father
Paul Belloni, pastor at Gardner, Colo., last year. He received FRED SCH W AB
i ome help from outside the parish, but the parochial income
Swift Optometrist and Optician
was $200.
And Father Belloni, instead of weeping or quitting, actu Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty
921 Fifteenth St.
ally worked for the increase of the enrollment of his school.
There were 71 students in the term just closed. He expects
100 in September. It is necessary to open another room and t» W » * W > * * * * * * 'M I
$50 must be raised to fix one up. It is also necessary to put
HELEN WALSH
in a hot air heating plant or the room cannot be opened. This I Optometrist and Optician 1
will cost about $400.
H y Parional
,
The Register feels sure that some reader is going to send , All Work Raetivta
Attention.
,
it a check to mail to Father Belloni.
O P TIC A L SHOP
, Champa I860

1

UPHOLSTERERS

Deaver’ a Largest and Beat Equipped Upholatering,
Furniture Manufactnring and Furniture
Repairing Plant

type o f the Church o f Christ. Thus
the ‘ Virgin Mother’ is a title given
to the Church in the letters written
by the Christians o f Vienna and
Lyons in the year 177 (see Euseb.
‘H. E.’ V. 1, 45) and by Clement of
Alexandria ( ‘Paed.’ 1,6). And the
language was adopted by Marcus, a
Gnostic heretic o f the same period,
who made 'the Virgin hold the place
o f the Church in his symbolical sys
tem (Iren. 1-15,3). It is important
to notice this, for it proves that when
Catholics go to Mary as to their
mother, a title and office which also
belong to the Church, their practice
is consonant with the spirit o f ancient
Christianity. Nor, again, does it by
any means follow that because the
Fathers take the woman in Apoc. xii
to represent the Church, we are really
following an opposite interpretation
if we believe the Blessed Virgin to
be primarily and directly intended.”
Following is the reference to the
Church as the “ virgin mother” as it
appears in Euseubius’ Ecclesiastical
(Continued on Page 7)
*

Prompt Free Delivery

JEPSEN COMPANY -

HOMllllE PAID TO BLESSED Y K I l HIGH ABOVE
THAI OVENID ANY OF SAIN1S OR iG E IS

SHEET METAL WORKERS

/ '^

Comar Fifteenth and Curtla, Charles Building

One o f n Series o f Articles Dealing he entered a number o f widows stood John) to be arrested in the name o f
about him weeping and showing him Christ, and just as he was the first
with the Elarly History
garments which the charitable Dor to enunciate the ^ e a t Christian prin
o f the Church.

from the primeval state of innocence.” Translated from Synop
sis Theologiae Dogmaticae, Vol. 2, Page 553, including foot <♦H l i l t l »*'t II I*
note.
C AR P ET W E A V IN G
The occasion of our remarks about the story o f the serpent
B IG L ER RUG CO.
Fluff Ru(t» Woven from old carpets. < '
was the challenge of William Montgomery Brown, Episcopalian
Bag Bug Weaving, any width
Bishop found guilty of heresy, to fellow Bishops of his denomin
without seam
Wo
specialixe on Silk Weaving
ation, about their literal acceptance of the serpent story. He
Carpets Cleaned and Shampooed
/ showed crass ignorance by such a challenge. It is well under
723 West 6th Ave.
Ph. So. 2144-W ' ‘
H i l'*t >♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦
stood by scholars, both Catholic and Protestant, that there is a
great deal of oriental figure in the Genesis account, although we
ACORN BRAND
insist that genuine history is recorded. As our Biblical Commis
OF ICE CREAM
sion ruled, words and phrases must be always and necessarily
Special
Ice Cream for Special Parties
accepted in their proper sense in this account, but it is lawful
UNION C R E A M E R Y CO.
to depart from them when those sayings manifestly appear as
Pkoae So. 3880
used figuratively or metaphorically or anthropologically. If 118 Elati St.
and Goaranteo Satisfaction
sneerers at religion knew a little about religion, they would not
so frequently make asses of themselves, like Brown.
A. SPETNAGEL

.7

THE JOHN A , M ARTIN DRUG CO.
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From NATURE'S own
Laboratory

DEEP ROCK W ATER
rrg PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

WE FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

614 27th St.
Main
S686-2587

1529 Curtis

M A C A L U SO BROTHERS
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New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time.

Prices
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Ch. 3601

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House
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Nortli Side Cliili Great Piety Shown in Denver
Pastor Sjieaks at Good Program for St. Francis de Sales’ Parisli
Chrch on Feast of, Sacred Heart
to Have Annual Picnic, Aug. I Lawn Party is
1st Solemo Hass Society’s Picnic
Next lursday
of Local Jesuit Saturday, July 12

i)

(St. Patrick’ s Parish).
Father Joseph McAndrew, SJ.,
sang his first Solemn Mass at 10:30
last Sunday. Assisting priest was
Father
O’ Ryan;
deacon, Father
Floyd; sub-deacon, Father Higgins;
master o f ceremonies, Fathm: Moran;
Father Kelley, S.J., Father piccoli
and Father Sommaruga were in the
sanctuary. Father O’Dwyer deliv
ered a splendid sermon on the Jesuit
order and its standards throughout
its history. Special music was ren
dered by the large choir, assisted by
artists like Anna Robinson, Lee Gib
bons and others. Mrs. Osborne di
rected the choir and Miss Nell Finn
presided at the organ. The church
and altars were very prettily decor
ated. A fter the Mass, Father Mc
Andrew and the priests who assisted
him were guests o f Father O’Dwyer
at a luncheon, served at the parochial
residence.
Miss Loretto Hallinan'lias returned
froin a two weeks’ sojourn in St.
Louis. While there she visited her
cousin. Sister David, and the other
nuns from St. Patrick’s parish.
Loretto Powers, who was recently
graduated from St. Joseph’s convent,
Carondolet, Mo., has arrived home.
The funeral o f Mrs. Jamieson was
held from the church on Monday.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Hours, 9-12 n. m., 1-5 p. m.
SUITE SOI MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 6266.
16th & California

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

16th at Welton

%

The Holy-Name society o f Sacred
Heart parish has arranged a fine pro
gram fo r the field day and basket
picnic to be given under the auspices
o f the society at Elitch's gardens on
Saturday o f next week, July 12. The
cbmniittee in charge o f the affair
promises that there will not be a lag
ging moment in the program and ex
tends an invitation, not only to the
members o f the society and of the
parish, but to every other parish as
well, to participate in the festivities.
The program o f the field events
will be as follow s: 40-yard dakh, 60yard dash and hop, step and jump
contest fo r boys under twelve years
o f age; 50-yard dash, 100-yard dash
and hop, step and jump contest for
men; 30-yard dash and 50-yard dash
for women; baseball throw— 30 and
50 yards.
The Holy Name society has pledged
itself to furnish vestments lo r the
new Loyola church, and the proceeds
,ef this picnic will be used fo r this
purpose.
The Holy Name society will hold
an important meeting next Monday
evening. Interest will be centered
on plans, reports, etc., concerning the
big Holy Name basket picnic to take
place at Elitch’s on July 12, Indica
tions are that every family in the
parish will be in attendance on that
day.
The Sacred Heart high school
alumni’s annual banquet was held at
the Argonaut hotel on Wednesday
evening, July 2. The affair was in
honor o f the forty-five boys and girls
who compose the class o f 1924. A
short program was arranged, which
consisted o f vocal and instrumental
se le c^ n s as well as short talks, all
by well known graduates. On Thurs
day evening the initiation will take
place in Adelphian hall.
On last Sunday the solemnity of
the feast o f the Sacred Heart was ob
served at Sacred Heart church, with
Solemn High Mass. The Loyola choir,
under the direction o f Mrs. John R.
Schilling, rendered the music.
Father McDonnell assisted with
the services at the Cathedral during
the absence o f the priests who were
in retreat. He conducted the triduum
in honor o f the Sacred Heart as well
as saying Mass daily.
Next gunday will be Communion
day for the smaller children. In the
afternoon the Married Ladies’ sodal
ity will meet at 3 o’ clock, and the
Altar society will meet at 4 o’clock.
Friday, July 4, is the first Friday
o f the month and the octave o f the
Sacred Heart. There will be Exposi
tion of the Blessed Sacrament during
the Mass and Benediction in the eve
ning.

Skill and Training
Skill and training— sincere
personal interest, thoughtful
care and delicate consideration
are features of our professional
service. None of them add
dollars to your cost, but they
do represent definite value
and worth to you when you
employ this organization to
serve you through a time of
sorrow,
,

a
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(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
An enthusiastic meeting o f the offi
cers o f the various parish societies
was held in the new auditorium last
Friday evening to plan the parish
picnic at Elitch’ s on Saturday, Aug
ust 2. The oflicers o f all the parish
societies were named by the pastor
as a general executive committee. A t
Friday’s meeting, 0 . H. Maxwell,
chairman o f the picnic committee for
the past two years, was unanimously
chosen to head the committee again.
It was agreed that the Altar society
should provide a dinner, repeating
the menu that proved so popular last
year. The Holy Name society will
conduct the country store, the Young
Ladies’ sodality the fancy work
booth, the Junior sodality the candy
and kewpie booth, the Junior Holy
Name society the lemonade stand.
The united parish effort will be for
the disposal o f the auto to be given
away in connection with the picnic.
Special meetings were called by
the Altar society fo r Tuesday, July
1; the Junior sodality fo r Wednes
day, July 2, and the Junior Holy
Name society fo r Monday, July 7.
The Holy Name society will make ar
rangements at its regular monthly
meeting. All the societies will re
port at a general meeting in the audi
torium on Friday, July 11. The en
thusiasm and energy shown to date
indicate that this year’s picnic will
surpass all former efforts.
The Young Ladies' sodality has up
to date practically completed a line
o f fancy work, specially selected and
donated by them. Some very b§autiful and useful articles will there
fore be disposed o f by this society.
Thirty-five members o f the sodalityare doing the sewing, while seventyfive others gave contributions of
money fo r the purchase o f the pieces
to be given away at the picnic. Sev
eral meetings have already been held
and it is planned to n j^ t again to
make final arrangm entsTw-ihfiJrfndling and decoration o f the booth as
well as the sales. Two extra large
pieces o f fancy work were donated
to this booth by Mrs. Myles, 350 S.
Lincoln street, and Mrs. J. G. M.
Johnson, 969 S. High street. A beau
tiful hand-crocheted baby quilt was
given by Mrs. Myles and a large
hand-worked table cover by Mrs.
Johnson. A few books will be put
out on these pieces but it is not in
tended. that they interfere with the
sale o f the auto tickets as each young
lady, also has a book o f tickets for
the auto. I f there is any lady who
would care to donate any fancy work
the same will be gratefully appre
ciated.
The young ladies are also
planning to have a fish pond. An
appeal will be made fo r articles for
this booth. It is hoped to obtain a
sufficient supply for the same so that
the proceeds may be clear profit.
The date o f publication o f The
Parish Visitor has been changed from
the first to the fifteenth o f the
mobth. One o f the prinsipal advan
tages o f the change will be to make
possible a more prompt acknowledge
ment o f contributions.
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock was
held the funeral o f Mrs. A. Galla
gher, 2061 S. Ogden. The Rosary
was said on the evening before for
the repose o f her soul, by members
of the Altar society.
This coming Sunday will be reg
ular Communion day fo r the Young
Ladies’ sodality. The time o f the
Communion Mass will be 8 o’clock.
It was a jolly crowd o f sodalists
that boarded last Sunday morning
the two chartered cars bound for El
dorado Springs. Fully 100 sodalists
enjoyed the trip. Father O’ Heron,

the spiritual director, Mrs. Halter
and Mrs. Pitt accompanied the pic
nickers. The forenoon was cool
enough to make the mountain climb
ing delightful and the warm sunshine
in the afternoon made it possible to
enjoy the swimming. Four o f the
young ladies with their ukeleles fur
nished the music for the singing to
and from the resort.
The card party held at the home
o f Mrs. Crusn, 996 S, Gilpin, for the
benefit o f the proposed church in the
new district, was well attended and
a most enjoyable afternoon was
spent. Dainty refreshments were
served. Mrs. Stephen W. Ryan won
the free-for-all prize, a crate o f can
taloupes, donated by the hostess. The
card prizes were donated by Mrs.
Wm. Telken, 894 S. Gaylord, who
was jdint hortess. There was a prize
for each table.
Chas. Sheppftrd o f Omaha is visit
ing his aunt and cousins, Mrs. Halter
and sons. He is a ccoi^ anied by his
college chum, Joseph Ederer. They
will leave next week for California,
making the trip by auto. This is their
first visit to Colorado.

Men of Parisli
Boosting Picnic
(St. Joseph’ s Parish).
A t a meeting held last Monday eve
ning for the men o f the parish the
fhUowing offered their services to the
picnic committee: Messrs. Stanek,
Kirby, Gaffney, , Hamilton, Moran,
Boquet, E. Berberick, Fishback and
Stillhamer. There will be a general
meeting! o f the different societies of
the parish next Monday evening and
all the men o f the parish are espe
cially invited to be present. The
committee is composed o f the follow 
ing: Messrs. McKee,-chairman; Craron, treasurer; Sexton, secretary. The
picnic will be held July 19 at Elitch’ s.
The dramatic club’s picnic was a
very successful affair. A special Mass
was celebrated. last Sunday at 5:30
by Father Kenney, the spiritual di
rector, so that all could be present
at the specified time. Twenty-six
couples were conveyed to the picnic
grounds by eleven cars. The party
left the church at 6:30 for an enjoy
able trip to the mountains.
Next Sunday is the regular Com
munion day fo r the Young Ladies’
sodality.
The dramatic club will hold its
regular meeting on Monday evening,
July 14.
Margaret Sheridan arrived home
last week after a pleasant six weeks*
vacation spent in Texas and other
points.

PRETY WEDDING HELD AT
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH

i l. O’Ktcfe, President; Mersaret
O'Keefe, Sec’ y-Treas.; Walter J.
Kerwin, Vice-Prea.; Fred Brann

O ’K eefe
Denver^s
Qualitv Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
D U m onda.

Pearl., Silverware, Cut Waa.

PLone Main 6440

NEW PUBLICATIONS
PAPER EDITIONS

Price
The Oregon School Fight— A true and complete history............ $ .50
........... 10
.r
aUa*ev.*Drtv
r W tVI D
ovIp . S.sT.-....................................—
VOCaUDDS----AW
Tfas*.
•''7.............................
.........

................ 10
..... ...........10
.,.............. 20
Vain Fear*— By S. Antone, S.T.D..................................
a35
W hat Faith Really Means— By Rev. H. Grey Graham
.................
10
'j'ljg Unending Sacrifice — By Rev* John C. Reville, S.J

W hat Shall 1 B e?— By Rev.

F. Cassilly, S.J.................

(Holy Family Parish).
A pretty wedding took place in
Holy Family church Saturday, June
21, when Katherine Cans became the
bride o f Harry Albright. Mrs. Cans,
mother o f the bride, left ^Wednesday
for a two months’ visit in Chicago.
Sho was accompanied by another
daughter, Mrs. Finney, and her young
son.
Genevieve Healy, daughter o f Mr,
and Mrs. Thos. Healy o f 4812 New
ton street, and Donald Petri were
married in Greeley last week. Mr.
Petrie was just recently received into
the Church,
Mrs. Pat Ryan o f 4525 Xavier
street left last Sunday night for Los
Angeles to attend a family reunion.
She will be gone fo r a month or more,
stopping for a few days in Salt Lake
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. La Fleur of
4672 Tennyson street were pleasantly
surprised Sunday night by a large
party o f friends, the occasion being
their twentieth wedding anniversary.
After presenting them with a gift in
honor o f the event, the p a r^ parti
cipated in various games at Berkeley
park, after which refreshments were
served at the house and again games
were played until late in the evening,
Sunday, July 5, will be the regular
Communion Sunday for the Altar
and Rosary society at the 7:30 Mass,
Mrs. S. F, Fay and son John mo
tored to Estes park to spend a few
days.
Miss Evelyn Margie Henry, who
has been teaching school at Colorado
Springs, returned home Juno 1. A f
ter a short visit with her parents, she
left fo r Greeley, where she is attend
ing the State Teachers’ college.

(St. Catherine’s Parish).
The members o f the Sans Pareil
club have issued invitations to a lawn
party to be held Thursday evening,
July 10, at the home o f the Misses
Young, W. 45th and Julian. This
party will be a feature entertainment
and the proceeds derived will be used
to finance the side show to be con
ducted by the club at the carnival.
Len Weirick and Fred Burke are in
charge, assisted by the hostesses and
Birdie Milan.
Members o f the Junior sodality are
enjoying an outing this week at the
Zarlengo summer home in Tolland.
The senior choir enjoyed a beef
steak fry and picnic in the hills on
Wednesday evening.
The card party, neld in the hall on
Monday evening, was a success.
Twenty-nine tables were used.
Robert Dennis, the one-month-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dennie T. Maddock o f 4250 Hooker street, and Wil
liam Raymond, the one-month-old son
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Raymond
Goan, were baptized recently by
Father Mulroy. Mrs. Maddock and
Mr. Goan are brother and sister.
St. Catherine’s has been the scene
o f many weddings lately. During the
past week three marriage ceremonies
were performed.
On June 24 Miss Cecilia Catherine
Green became the bride o f Harold E.
Prose. Miss Sarah Gallagan and
Burr E. Green were the attendants.
On June 25 in St. Catherine’s hall
Lucille M. Craco and John A. Coulson were united in marriage by
Father Mannix. Miss Craco was at
tended by Miss Ruby Zarlengo as
maid o f honor and Columbia Muratto
as bridesmaid; both girls were dressed
in light shades and carried arm bou
quets. The bride was dressed in a
jeautiful white dress and veil that
reached the hem line o f her dress.
She carried roses and valley lilies.
Thomas A. Coulson was best man and
Michael Romalli acted as usher.
June 30 witnessed the wedding of
Miss Aileen Coan and Edward J. Hahasey, both o f this parish. Miss Coan
was garbed in a beige one-piece dress
and white hat; her bouquet was of
pink roses. Miss Marion Coan, sister
of the bride, was her only attendant.
William Coan was best man.

ALTAR SOCIETY PLANS
TO HELP PAY DEBT

1638 -4 0 Tremont St., Denver, Colorado.
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Sbine Picnic is
Successful Affair

BEATRICE

;i Summer Hats

MSGR. E V ER S FOUND
D E A D IN HIS C H AIR

New York.— The Very Rev. Msgr.
Luke J. Evers, the “ workers’ priest,”
one o f the most widely-known mem
bers o f the Catholic clergy in New
York, was found dead sitting in a
chair in his study here last week. It
was he who started the world-famous
“ printers’ Mass.”

Irish Linen
Dresses
$10.00 and $15.00
222 SIXTEENTH STREET

Catholic
G irls!

(St. Louis’ Parish).
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary society have planned to give
a series o f affairs between now and
the end o f the year, to help liquidate
the parish debt. The first is to be a
card party, to be given at the parish
hall, S. Sherman and Floyd, July 9,
at 2 o’ clock, with prizes and refresh
ments. ‘ Everyone is not only wel
come but invited to come and enjoy
RAPID FIRE COMMENT
an afternoon with the ladies o f this
parish. Fifty cents admission will
(B y Hubert Smith)
One
C. McLeod edified the Ca ‘be charged.

nadian association of child protection
fficers, in session at Toronto, Can
■DUCATORS URGED
ada, last week with the statement
TO REGRADE SCHOOLS
that mentally subnormal children
who can not be ‘ ‘socialized’’ should
(Continaed from Page 1)
be chloroformed and steps should he
civic
education
literature in this ex
taken to make it impossible for their
hibit attracted special attention. In
parents “ to add to the country's pop
addition, thirty-one publishers and
ulation of misfits.”
If such stepi as this should be
taken, it would be a good idea to in
clude, along with the unfortunate
children, the subnormal adult, and
then McLeod would hare to run for
the woods.
Catholic* wara called upon at the
annual conference of the Young
Men’s society, held at Chester, Eng
land, to give no support to newspap
e r s, which publish details of divorce
proceedings. It was held that such
details, and the details of other
breaches of the mOral code, tended
to corrupt not only the minds of the
youth, but tba minds of all.

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST
Office Houm i
8:60-12:00;

1 KIO-6 JO
Erenlnai
Snndare by

Intimate divorce details, with all
their filth and rottenness, are printed
all over the world by the yellow jour
nal. W ith the background of riches
and high society, a particularly scan
dalous divorce ftp’nithes the filth
sheet with the theme for a story
which is made to read like a novel,
and which, consequently, proves ex
tremely alluring to those of low
moral character.
The public in general seems to love
to wallow in the mire of scandal, as
can ha readily seen in the masjive
circulation of the average yellow
journal. If tha people quit patron
izing these papers which insist upon
making public the sordid details of
avery scandal, the new* policies of
the papers would
change
very
quickly.

school supply houses provided exhib
its.
A fter a reception at which the
delegates met Archbishop Messmer of
Milwaukee, the convention proper
opened with a Solemn High Mass in
St, John’ s Cathedral, at which Bishop
Rhode o f Green Bay officiated, and
Archbishop Messmer welcomed the
delegates and emphasized the great
cause in which they had met.
‘Change is the law o f life,” was
the introduction the Rev. William
Cunningham, C.S.C., Ph.D., professor
o f education at the University of
Notre Dame, gave his keynote ad
dress at the opening session on “ Re
building the Educational Ladder.”
He claimed that American schools,
trying to cover too much, are inferior
to European systems.
Father Cunningham would re-organize the present eighth grade Cath
olic parochial school into a ninth
grade school o f six elementary grades
and three junior high school grades,
or an intermediate school.
“ Few will question that there is
dawdling in the upper grades o f both
the elementary and the high schools,”
he declared. "Compress the work of
the upper two grades and the lower
two years o f high school into a period
o f three years, and the upper two
years o f high school and the lowdr
two o f college into another cycle of
three years. This will mean a saving
o f two years. I am convinced it can
be done, and once achieved we wi'l
by one fell swoop have reduced the
time and improved the discipline.”

An anti-Klan platform was not
adopted by either of the major po'
Jitical parties of the country.
The
Republican convantiouj held sarly in
June, had little to say about it. The
Democrats, now in convention in New
York, proved less tranquil than the
opposing party, but they failed to get
the issue accepted by a single vote.
In politics, the question of right
and wrong seems to be overshadowed
by the question of polling votes. Very
few really prominent men of the na
tion, either in polities or in business
have allowed themselves to be drawn
into the Klan.
The organization
however, is strong enough in num
hers to command, if not the respect
at least the attention of the politi
cians, whose predominant idea at the
present time is get their fellow party
man into tha White House next year,
rather than to stand for the principles
of real one hundred per cent Ameri
canisra.

Appointmeot

The James Clarke Church Good s House

means, eventually, perpetual ador
ation fo r Denver. A t the evening
service, as an introduction to, the for
mal consecration o f families. Father
Higgins dwelt upon the com fort o f
those, upon one o f whose members
God had bestowed the blessing o f a
religious vocation. “ The sum total
o f human jo y cannot in the least
compare with the happiness o f being
a true priest.” As a fitting coin
elusion to this day o f prayer twentythree promoters were received by
Father Moran, director o f the league,
who blessed the crosses and conferred
the diplomas.
Next Sunday the Altar and Rosary
society will receive Holy Communion
at the 7 :30 Mass.
Holy Hour is held Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45.
Requiem High Masses were an
nounced as follows: Monday, for
Jerry Sullivan, requested by P. J.
Sullivan; Tuesday, fo r John King,
requested by Mrs, Catherine King;
Thursday, for Mrs. Lena Mickenhaus,
requested by the Junior Girls’ sodal
ity; Saturday, for Bernard Ford, re
quested by his mother.
The Masses on the First Friday are
at 6:30, 7 and 8 o’clock.
The extraordinary zeal o f the pro
moters o f the League o f the Sacred
Heart in this parish is undoubtedly
inspired by the generosity o f their
The annual picnic held for the ben
director. Father Moran, who always
efit o f the Shrine o f St. Anne under
offers his Mass fo r them^ on the
the auspices o f the members of the
third Sunday o f each month.*
parish at Elitch’ s last Saturday
proved a very successful affair. The
cedar chest, tickets for which were
sold at the picnic, will be awarded
next Sunday. A final report o f the
picnic committee has not been made
yet, but it is expected the net pro
ceeds will not fail far short o f $1,000.
All
Father Benedict, the pastor, is mak
ing preparations fo r tne annual no
vena to St. Anne, and it is expected
that this will be the largest attended
left
novena ever held at the shrine. The
novena will be conducted from Wed
$5.00
and
$10.00
nesday, July 17, till Saturday, July
26.
Pure
(St. Phllomena’ s Parish)
A “ foretaste o f heaven” best de
scribes St. Philonrena’s observance
o f the Feast o f the Sacred Heart.
More than half the congregation re
ceived Holy Communion in the morn
ing and for Benediction the church
was crowded to the doors.
The
Blessed Sacrament remained exposed
from the begrinning o f the six o’clock
Mass until late in the evening and all
the day long fervent multitudes knelt
in adoration. One was awed by the
sincere, earnest, ail confiding faith,
the quiet, the peace, the closeness to
God. It was beautiful, indeed. The
promoters and the guard o f honor
demonstrated their worthiness of the
high trust reposed in them, doubling
and trebling their hours, and though
fo r those outside the parish it meant
a visit to one’s own church first,
scarcely one failed to keep his pledge
in St. Philomena’s.
Such fidelity

Only

827 16th Street— -Upstair*
Phone Main 1824

Both parties have shown them
selves to be spineless, so when the
election takes place next November
it will he the tame old case of ‘
of one, a half-dozen of the other.'

NEW BISHOP WAS
DR. DEMOUY’S FRIEND
(Continued from Page 1)
ity, it has had few great writers in
recent years. Among recent notable
books o f Bishop-elect Kelley are
“ Dominus Vobiscum” and “ The Story
o f Extension.” He gave unique proof
o f his gift ns a novelist some years
ago by writing “ Charred W ood” un
der a pseudonym. It had a great
sale. 'This showed that his standing
as an author was not dependent on
his position as the founder o f Ex
tension.
Father Gerow .was born in Mobile
thirty-nine years ago and was or
dained to the priesthood June
1909, in Rome, Italy, by Cardinal
Respighi. He was appointed imme
diatfely to be assistant to Father
W. Shaw, at that time rector of the
Cathedral, Mobile, but now Arch
bishop o f New Orleans. Father Ge
row was later made assistant to
Father E. J. Hackett, who followec
Father Shaw as rector. He also fillec
the office o f chancellor ujifil Nbvem
her, 1920, when.he'became rector of
the Cathedral.
Father' Gerow re
ceived the Ddi^or o f Divinity Degree
at the Propaganda college, Rome,

IDEAL
VACATION SPOT
Hsart of the Rockies.
In the beautiful Clear
Creek Canon.
Hiking, Frolicking
Good auto roads.
Good train service.
Special rates to
Parties
Also 5 room Cottage
For Rent
Special Rate by
Week
House Secretary,
South 375

Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.

YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP AT THE

PALMS

t

HOTEL
1817 GLEN ARM, DENVER

T h e “ T o u re tte ”
A New Outing
Suit

.95
The “ Tburette” is a clever
new liodel which will ap
peal lio those who object to
wearing a regular knicker
suit.
The blouse is almost full
length, reaching just about
to the knees. Knickers but
toned at the Ttnee. Made of
a soft, satiny-finish cloth, in
Khaki color.
Misses’ sizes
14 to 20. Women’s, 36 to
46.
SECOND FLOOR, 16TH ST.

16TH TO I6TH STREET ON CALIFORNIA

•

.-'*1

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION
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Thursday, July
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Historic Relics, Bell and Altar, to Father Robison to Conduct First
of Laymen $ Retreats at Regis
k Moved to New Ckrcli of Holydost

SEMINARY CRUSADE
VOTED BY PRIESTS

1924.

■^1

Salt Lake Woman Receives
Decoration from Holy Father

(Continned from Page 1)
than a million, has invested a mil
lion dollars in a college. $320,000 in
a parochial school and $25,000 in a
Bishop’s house, all in a cjty o f 12,000
population.
Wichita, since he left
there thirteen years ago, has erected
The most historic Catholic relics ber, but this is impossible. The main
The Very Rev. William F. Robison, w hat Will You Get from a Retreat? a school worth $100,000, a commun
Salt Lake City.— An unique honor Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice and it is be
in Denver, the main altar at the Holy entrance to the church will be built SJ ., president o f St. Louis university,
Rest for body and mind, congenial ity center worth $220,000, and a_ rec has been conferred by the Pope on lieved she is the first Western woman
Ghost church, 1950 Curtis street, and at this time, and although only the will conduct the first laymen’s retreat company, a habit o f thinking, soul tory and chancery building combined, Mrs. Arthur H. S. Bird, o f thi.s city, to be thus honored.
the old bell which stands behind that basement chapel will be now com at Regis college. Catholic laymen o f training, self-control, fighting cour worth/$325,000— all standing in a according to a telegram received here
Mrs. Bird is a vice president o f the
edifice, will be moved to the new pleted, the edifice will be picturesque this region will be given an opportun age, peace o f conscience, calm vision parish with 500 families and without by The Salt Lake Tribune from the national organization o f the National
church being erected at California The rest o f the church will be com ity o f making laymen’s retreats on o f two worlds, converse with “ Our a cent o f debt.
Rt, R6v. Joseph S. Glass, Bishop of Council o f Catholic Women, and has
and Nineteenth. The altar and bell pleted in four or five years.
the following dates during July and Father,” Christ in your daily life.
The Bishop read a letter from the the Diocese o f Salt Lake. This tele seven times been president o f the
The cost o f the new rectory, the August, 1924:
both belonged to the old pioneer
Three days o f rest and spiritual re Very Rev. William P. Barr, C.M., ex gram says His Holiness has conferred Catholic Women’s League o f Salt
Cathedral that stood at^ S tout-and site and the basement chapel will
First retreat: Thursday, July 10, creation. A course in the Spiritual plaining the plans for raising the on Mrs. Bird the Papal decoration Lake City.
Fifteenth and the bell, a’ two-ton a f total $170,000. The entire plant, 8:30 p. m., to Monday, July 14, 7:30 Exercises o f St. Ignatius o f Loyola. $500,000 needed in Colorado. It is
fair, was brought overland, by oxen when completed, will cost over $300,- a. m .; conducted by Very Rev. Wil The Spiritual Exercises are a calm, proposed to work at once on the or
team, to Denver, before the days of 000. Hence the church will be one liam F. Robison, S.J.
reasoned, practical .study and train ganization of a Seminary Guild, with
the railroads. It is hardly ever rung o f the finest in the West. The build
Second retreat: Thur.sday, July 24, ing in the real business o f life.
a branch in each parish. A president,
now, as the structure that holds it up ing will be unique ahiong Western 8:30 p. m., to Monday, July 28, 7:30
“ There is a time and opportunity secretary, treasurer and collectors
is not any too certain. The bell is Catholic churches for the amount of a. m.; conducted by Rev. Leo M. for every business.” — Eccle., VII, 6. will be chosen in each branch, with
in a wooden tower, standing behind terra cotta work it contains. The en Krenz, SJ.
Applications fo r one o f the retreats the pastor as spiritual director. Local
the present church building. Other trance, to be finished with the chapel,
Third retreat: Thursday, August to be held at Regis college this sum units will send delegates to elect su
pastors and churches would like to will be unusually rich in this work. 21, 8:30 p. m.. to Monday, August 25, mer can be mailed to the director o f preme officers. A nominal member
get both the bell and the altar, due The church is not a copy of any other 7:30 a. m.; conducted either by Rev. retreats, Regis college, Denver, Colo ship fee, a dollar or two a year, will
to the beauty of the altar and the building. It represents architectural Chas. A. McDonnell, S.J., or by Rev. rado, or reservations may be secured be asked, and members, living or
historic value of both relics. But the originality and is due to attract wide Louis A. Falley, S.J.
by telephoning Gallup 1084, or Gal dead, will participate in a monthly
The Rev. William S.
bell will be kept permanently in the attention.
Regis college is more favorably lup 392.
novena o f Masses and other spiritual
St. Dominic’s team had a hard time
St. Francis de Sales’ team of the
Holy Ghost parish and the altar may Neenan is pastor.
equipped this year than ever before
benefits, to be offered up at the sem Holy Name league retained its per defeating the tail-enders, St. Patrick’s
be. Both relics are the most precious
in its history to conduct laymen’s re
inary. This guild will be permanent, fect percentage last Sunday, and, at team, 3 to 2 in ten innings.
The
heirlooms owned by the Catholic INDIAN MISSIONARY
treats. Carroll hall affords the ac BISHOP OFFICATES AT
and will foster vocations. The dues the same time, practically eliminated winners had the game on ice until the
CATHEDRAL
WEDDING
Church in Denver.
WORKING IN STATE commodations o f a first-class hotel
will be devoted to the education of Annunciation nine, last year’s cham last half of the ninth inning, when St.
for more than 80 men. The college
From the standpoint o f perfect ap priests for this diocese.
The new Holy Ghost church will be
pions, from having a chance to re Patrick’s team broke into the run col
In the campaign to be held in Jan peat its performance again this year umn and scored two runs. The win
The Rev. Father Husser of the In is fortunate in being able to secure pointments, the wedding o f 0 . Henry
completed in sections. The basement
chapel, which will have a roof as high dian Bureau o f Missions, Washington, such experienced, able and eloquent Schwalbe and Thelma, JiRndy, which uary or February, a quota will be set After battling on nearly even terms ning team made seven hits, while the
as the present church and which will D. C., is at St. Anthony’s hospital, directors as Fathers Robison, Krenz was solemnized with Nuptial Mass for each parish. Local drives o f any for seven innings the south side team osers garnered but five.
Monday at the Cathedral, will nature will be suspended fo r a period pushed across eight tallies in the la^
seat abo^t 1,000 persons, will be and is collecting funds to start mis and McDonnell,
St. Joseph’s and Sacred Heart
The Laymen’ s retreat Vnovement is long be remembered by the several preceding the campaign.
ready towards the end o f the present sionary work among the Ute Indians
two innings and carried away the .earns played a close game at Fifth
now an institution in most o f the hundred spejgty folk who comfortably
This plan, without modification, long end o f a 16-8 score.
year. Work has been going ahead o f Southwestern Colorado.
Harr.
eastern
states.
Several
retreat filled tite E d ifice.
Bishop Tihen, was unanimously adopted by_ the Rohe, .star pitcher o f the league fo. ind Sherman, the former taking the
since early spring, but has been re
verdict, 9 to 8. Gallagher and Smith
houses
for
men,
serving
no
other
pur
ca
rryi.4
l»^
is
croifier
and
accompriests,
after
a
grroup
of
prominent
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
tarded by slowness in getting terra
the past two seasons, held the An hit home runs.
pose,
have
been
established,
one
re
panie^/Tby his little pages in velvet nastors had spoken. The Rev. J. J. nunciation club to six hits, while his
cotta. The rectory will be completed wonderful favors received during the
With Tighe pitching in rare form.
at the same time. It had been hoped novena and on the feast o f the Sacred cently in St. Louis. This is convinc costume,*'pepformed t^ c e re m o n y , as Donnelly, pastor o f St. Francis de teammates slammed out seventeei. Presentation had an easy time defeating
proof
that
laymen’
s
retreats
ful
sisted
by
six
priests.
The
setting
was
Sales’
,
made
the
motion
for
the
ac
Heart.
to have the chapel ready by Septemhits. The Annunciation team wa: ng the Holy P’amily team, 9 to 0.
fill a need. Another angle to the re an exquisite one, climax vines in deli ceptance, saying that he deemed this
guilty o f ten errors. Rohe Jannec Eggert was the hitting star,
treat movement is that men who cate tracing covering the marble altar an honor.
nineteen, and J. McCarthy, Annun
St. Catherine’s team easily defeatmake one retreat seldom fail to re which was a blaze o f myriads of
Father Barr’s letter showed that, ciation hurler, struck out eleven. Lee
turn.
candle light. All six altars o f the since coming to Denver, the Congre Reagan led the winning team’s attacl ad Welby by the one-sided score of
12 to 4. Welch hurled great ball for
It may interest those who are ntH Cathedral were similarly lighted and gation o f the Mission (Vincentian
the winning team.
acquainted with the laymen^s retreat gorgeously decorated in pink and Fathers) had not taken a cent out of with four hits.
A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronize Your Friends!
St.
Francis’
team
has
but
one
more
Next Sunday will be a day o f rest
movement to have this question ans white peonies, high wicker baskets ol the diocese, but had invested $150,game to play in the first round ano for all of the teams, but play will bo
wered:
the
flu
ffy
flowers
flanking
the
chan
000
in
property
and
interest,
had
the players will strive hard to make
DENTISTS
ARCHITECTS
"W h a t It a Retreat?”
cel where knelt the fifteen members taken no salary for their work, and this game their' ninth consecutive vic resumed the following Sunday, July
13.
A
retreat
is
a
training
camp
for
of
the
bridal
party.
DR. DANIEL BATE
had surrendered even Mass stipends tory.
Standing of the Teams
Dentist
the soul; for a war in which no one
The picture might have been from and money obtained for retreat work
DES JARDINS COMPANY
417*418 Empire Buildinf
can be exempt from actual fighting. Vogue, the bridal dresses ranging in to keep the seminary alive. Up until
W. L. Pet.
Phone Main 70 »4: Y. R14.S-.T
Previous mistakes or defeats or in shade from helio and ashes o f roses to the last five or six years, the semin HIBERNIANS’ CHARITY
ARCHITECTS
St. Francis’ ..................... 8
0 1000
juries
are
no
bar
to
admittance.
deepest pink.
ary did not even pay expenses.
FLORISTS
PICNIC IS SUCCESSFUL St. Dominic’s ................. 6 2 750
Sixth Floor, Arapahoe DIdK,
Quest of truth and the “ will to win”
Both the bride and groom and best
Father William O’ Ryan, pastor of
Annunciation ................. 5
3 625
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
are the entrance requirements.
man and maid o f honor received Holy St. Leo’s, made a plea for the semin
DENVER, COLORADO
3 625
The forty-eighth annual picnic of St. Joseph’s ..................... 5
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Instruction and discipline in a re Communion during, the Mass at the ary because o f the need o f a diocesan
3 625
Phones Main 1713>1714
the Ancient Order o f Hibernians held St. Catherine’s .............. 5
treat deal with the soul and with hand o f the Bishop.
clergy united 4n spirit. The priests at Lakeside last Saturday was a Holy Family..................... 3
164S BROADWAY
5 375
ADTO PAINTING
eternity, with this world and with the
The program o f nuptial music was o f the United States, he declared, financial success. There was a large' Presentation ..................
3
6 375
next,
and
train
you,
for
three
days
in the hands o f Rev. Joseph Bosetti, should be American born and edu crowd in attendance at the affair and Welby .............................
GARAGES
A in ro PAINTING AND TRIMMING
3
5 375
intensively, to “ do your bit” for who used Lohengrin as the proces cated together.
Al. G. Werle
He said that the a good sum was realized. The entire Sacred H eart................... 2
6 250
THE
METROPOLITAN
GARAGE
Work Guaranteed
both.
sional.
The
soloists
were
E.
Wolters,
present home o f the Denver semin proceeds o f the picnic will be turned St. Patrick’s ..................
0
8 000
Storge. Repairing. Accessories. Cars washed
221 West 10th Avenue. Main 6166
A retreat aims to answer these Wanda Gottesleben, Mrs. John Schil ary was “ hideously ugly,” and
Day or Night. Phone York 5564.
Res, Phone So. 3599-J ______
over to the various Catholic chari
questions: “ Are you on the right side ling and L. K. Harper.
1020 E. Colfax Ave.* Denver
pleaded for a structure that would table organizations o f the city.
T. J. GILLIGAN— AUTO PAINTING
4\U T 0 t o p s , C U R TA IN SLIPS
w'lth God or against Him?” “ Are
The young couple will make their develop vocations. United enthusi
ELLIS
GARAGE
64f.-650 Broadway.
Phone So. 3819
COVERS and P A IN TIN G
you registered and drafted in Christ’s home in Denver. Mr. Schwalbe is asm can bring it.
J. E. Gill
Siamiard Carriage Co. Paint Dept.
army?” “ Have you mobilized and one o f the best knowh o f the young
Gas, Oils and Mechanics.
Storage.
Repairing and Upholstering
All Work Cash
The Rt. Rev. Godfrey Raber, of COLORADO SPLITS
Road Service
organized your soul forces?” “ Have hotel men and has made stacks of Colorado Springs, Vicar General of
First Class Work. Reasonable
661 East Kentucky Ave.
Phone 1828*S
EVEN ON KLAN VOTE
you trained them for efficiency fn friends together with his mother as the diocese, said that Father O’ Ryah
AWNINGS
Prices
daily battle?”
Do you know your welcoming host at the Argonaut spoke out o f his heart in urging the
FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
W o lf Auto and Carriage Co.
The Colorado delegation at the
All the latest patterns carried in stock.
enemy and where he is entrenched?” hotel.
Automobile and General Repair Work
necessity of « strong local seminary. Democratic convention voted six for
420 E. 20th ave.
Main 3251
Phone Main 387 for awning estimates.
Cylinder Grinding, Welding, Battery
‘Are you ready for Christ’s final call
The
Rev.
David
'T.
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Dwyer
cited
THE SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING CO,
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and six against the proposition to
into
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“
Will
your
death
be
TH
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ILLION
DOLLAR
FUND
1421 Larimer Street
instances
from
his
own
experience
as
4th and Federal Blvd.
Phone So. 2657-W
name the Klan specifically in the con
O V E R TOP
a victory?” “ Are you a slacker, hold
pastor with seminarians to prove demnation o f religious bigotry in the
THE COLFAX GARAGE
ing
back
from
what
you
must
do
in
The
Cleveland
campaign
to
raise
that the Denver seminary has suc
BANKS
Acetylene Welding. Tires and Accessories the end?” “ Are you a coward, afraid
AMERICAN TIMERS and
$3,000,000 for a preparatory semin ceeded in its training. He recalled platform. New Mexico voted five
Oils and Gasoline. All work guaranteed
against, one
for
the
naming;
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
FOOT ACCELERATORS
2227 E. Colfax
H, J. Duffy
York 4165 of your own conscience and o f your ary closed Tuesday, 50 per cent over an address o f Bishop Tihen when he
Open every banking day for more than
Nebraska thirteen against, three for;
For Ford Car* and Tractors
'’
Judge, Whom you must face at last?' subscribed.
first came to Denver and told the Wyoming four against, two fo r; Kan61 years. Commercial Banking.
Savings
HATS
MASSEY & BAKER
^
Department.
Safe Deposit Vaults.
And
priests that cooperation o f the priestr ias twenty against, none for.
Trust Service.
Exclusive Distributors
' ’
was necessary if his work was to sue
___
HATS BLOCKED
17th and Champa
eeed. That cd-operation is needed P A TR O N IZE OUR A D V E R T ISE R S I I Ph. S. 29B, Denver, CoU^ 72p JjUaa J|
Hat* Cleaned and Blocked
----- RITE HAT Airo CAP FACTORY
now. I f it is not given, it means disBOOKS
I8IS Champa_________ PhoiA C h ajpa 530
ister. Our clergy in the diocese it
now .-i polyglot one, but it will re
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Recent issues
HOUSEHOLD
DESIGNERS
PHONE CHAMPA 33
magazines 5e and lOe. Largest stock of
PHONE CHAMPA 9053
spond as one man. Every priest likes
use<d books in Denver.
to
know
that
when
he
lays
down
the
REEVES
A
MONTGCMMERY
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE
557 East Colfax. Main 4095
burden in death, others will take up
1407 Arapahoe St.
Champa 8383
Hemstitching. Gifts, Silk and Parchment
his work and perpetuate it.
Lamp Shades. Curtains and Draperies
'The Rev. Hugh L. HcMenamin, rec
made to order.
BREAD
tor o f the Cathedral, gave figures
THE DENVER BREAD CO.
1748 B R O A D W A Y — OPP. B R O W N P A LA C E
from Philadelphia to show what that
ICE CREAM
The Best of Bakery Products. Direct from
archdiocese is doing for its seminary
Our Aim is to Serve Food that is *"Dlfferent"
Oven to Home. Phone Champa 2211.
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The seismograph at Regis college
last Thursday recorded an earth
quake that lasted an hour and a half,
and the print made by the machine
was examined with the greatest in
terest by the Colorado priests, then
in retreat at the college. Seismo
graphists from Tokio, Italy, Buenos
Aires, South Africa and New South
Wales reported the quake. Just
where it was, has not yet been re
ported.
SEC UR E Y O U R PRINTING FR O M ,
TH E R EGISTER P RINTING C O .' •ri

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Languages, Social Sciences, Science, Home Economics, Education, Journalism,
Philosophy. Music and Art. Four-year and two-year courses in Education
lead to Teachers’ High School and ElemehUry Certificates.
St. Mary’ s Academy, Commissioned High School: Classical. Scientific, English.
Commercial, Home Economics, and Music courses.
Preparatory Dapartment: Sixth to Eighth grade.
A beautiful campus with an artificial lake, soccer field, tennis courts, and
a coxy Senior Clubhouse help to make the life of the students enjoyable.
The College ia accredited with the North Central Association, the Indiana State
Board of Education. Catholic Educational Association, American Federation
of Arts, Columbia University, and is registered formally by the Board of
Regents, State o f New York.
For Bulletin and View Book, address

The Registrar, St Mary^s College
Notre Dame, Ind.
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in Cash Prizes to lie
m i the World C a ll* Enploves d Empliyers
Given by Holy Name Society k Thinking AloDe Meet in Same National Forum
....L

New York.— National headquaCrters
o f the Hojy Name society here has
announced th a t'$1,350 will be given
away in prizes in the course o f the
national convention o f the society in
Washington in September.
These prizes will be given in four
groups fo r the best essays submitted,
as follow s: 1, open to priests only,
$1,000 in four prizes fo r the four
best original pamphlets on “ How to
Build Up and Maintain a Successful
Holy Name society,” pamphlets not
to exceed 10,000 words nor be less
than 8,000; 2, open to priests and
seminarians, $200 in four prizes, for
the best four original sermons on the
Holy Name society; 3, open to semin
arians and college boys, $100 in three
prizes, fo r the best original papers
on “ The Holy Name Society as a

■}

Builder o f American Citizens,” pa
pers not to contain less than 2,500
words nor more than 3»000; 4, open
to college and high school boys, $50
in three prizes for the best original
papers on “ Junior Holy Name So
cieties and Boy Scouts,” papers not
to contain less than 2,000 words nor
more than 2,500.
Conditions o f the contest state that
all papers must be typewritten and
submitted not later than September
1, 1924. Bibliography and references
must accompany manuscripts, names
are not to be signed but placed, with
addresses, on separate sheets o f jm
per, and manuscripts are not to be
returned but are to be regarded as
donations for use in publicaHons if
the society desires. The prize win
ners will be announced at the epnven
tion.

The progress and greatness o f the
United States in becoming a world
power in a century o f existence com
pels the admiration o f Manuel
Ugarte, a distinguished Argentinian
publicist, who would like to see commerical and diplomatic friendship
firmly established between Latin
America and the United States.

Letter Desoilies How Priest Missionary
Was Put to Death by Cbinese

4
-'H

Paris.— The “ Missions Catholiques”
has*, published a letter just received
from Father Van Cost, o f the Order
o f the Immaculate Heart o f Mary
(Belgian mission o f Scheut), telling
o f the assassination o f Father Soenen
o f that order, a missiontiry to Soei
Yuen, in Mongolia. This letter shows
the heroic energy o f the missionaries
who are working at the constant peril
o f their lives, fo r the evangelization
o f that difficult mission field.
“ On Christmas day,” Father Van
Oost writes, “ our dear Father Soenen
was assassinated in a cowardly man
ner by bandits. It was in the eve
ning. Father Soenen and his com
panion, Father Leemans, who had re
cently come from Europe, were con
versing quietly, recalling touching
memories o f that great feast day
which had brought them many con
solations— numerous Communions, a
large attendance o f Christians at the
various Masses. Suddenly foVr sol
diers entered the room and asked for

some medicine for one o f them who
claimed to have a violent toock ache
Father Soenen immediately got up
and went fo r his medicine kit, while
Father Leemans went out a minute
Hardly had he taken two steps out
side o f the room when he heard sev
eral shots fired. Then more shots
were fired at the entrance o f the resi
dence and a violent fusilade broke
out in the village. It was part of
pre-arranged plan. The Christians
were unable to go out without being
shot,”
* Father Leemans, being unarmed
was forced to hide in a dark corner
The firing lasted about one hour.
Meantime the murderers pillaged the
residence, broke windows and furni
ture and drove off the horses and
mules from the farm.
When calm had at list returned
Father Leemans found his companion
lying in a pool o f blood, but still
alive. He had been fatally wounded
in the head, the cheat and the abdo
men. With touching devotion and
fully conscious, he received the last
sacraments. The following morning
T I R E S
at 9 o’clock Father Soenen died, par'
W c carry a complete stock of Kellys.
doning his assassins.
Other guaranteed tires and tubes at
“ This is merely the first act— a
attractive prices.
MAIL ORDERS
given prompt attention.
sanguinary act— o f the tragedy which
is going to take place here,” continues
W A Y N E
T I R E
CO.
Father Leemans. "O ur governor
PH. s o . 1408
242 BROADWAY
General Ma Fu Siang, is on very good
with the missionaries, but he
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* * * * * * * * * terms
finds it imppssible to repress these
disorders. His soldiers do not obey
him. He cannot rely on his troops,
being sure only o f a few hundred
11
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
> M e c t m g s th e S e c o n d a n d F o u r t h J [ Mohammedan ^Idiers who form his
[ T u e s d a y o f e a c h m o n th a t A r t ■ , personal bodyguard. Eight-tenths of
S t u d io , 1 S 4 8 C a lif o r n i a S t,
< > the others are affiliated with the
secret society ‘Ko lao noei,’ which is
**********************
Bolshevist in principle and the execu
tive body o f which is formed o f local
Directory of
bandits. Officials and notables are
all members o f the society, the ob
ject o f which is a mystery even to
o f Colorado
some o f its members.
“ In addition to this the local mill
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
tia is all ‘ Ko lao noei’ and made up
SCOFIELD
o f bandits.
Attorneys-at-Law
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will become impossible. Bands of
brigands are wandering through the
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
land, gaining in numbers, and the
Attorney..at-Law
soldiers do not even attempt to pur
515 Charles Building
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Denver, Colo. sue them.”
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Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
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Denver, Colo.
ALBERT J. LUSSIER
Attorney-at-Law
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Ugarte defends Spanish domina
tion in a firm tone when he says: “ We
.shall some day realize tbe injustice
done to Spain, for her colonial meth
ods were not more cruel than those
employed by other European coun
tries. It is easy to see that Indian
assassinations were common to conc^ucrors o f all nationalities, with the
little difference that in the northern
half o f the continent they continued
until 1900, while in Latin America
they stopped in 1800. The result is
that there arc 100,000 Indians in the
United States to 50,000,000 in Latin
America.”

THE
( N.C.W.C. Dept, o f Social Action y. that Catholic social teaching on in
dustrial problems has made little o f
Washington, D. C.— The second an impression so far, but that it is
annual meeting o f the Catholic Con stronger now than formerly and will
ference on Inaustrial Problems held probably grow still stronger.
in Pittsburgh brought out a more
E. F. DuBrul o f Cincinnati, newlyrepresentative gathering that the one elected vice president o f the Catholic
held in Milwaukee a year ago. The Conference on Industrial problems, a
discussion was livelier and covered a manufacturer, and general manager
wider range. The attendance, how o f the Machine Tool Builders’ asso
ever, was stiii small and there were ciation, stated on the floor o f the
fewer local persons at the sessions conference that the Catholic Confer
that at the first meeting in Milwau ence on Industrial Problems offered
kee.
the only real forum for the discussion
Two impressions were general o f industrial problems in the United
among those present. One was that States which could bring both em
the Catholic Conference on Indus ployers and employees together. The
trial Problems is necessary, and that reason he gave was that they had a
it is catching hold. The other was common platform. Pope. Leo’s Ency
that it has a long, hard nphill road clical on the Condition o f Labor,
before it. The net conclusion was upon which they both could stand.

There has been too ' much said
about the Klan, and too little done
about Klannishness. The organiza
tion is not as important as its spirit.
As the Klan has spread through the
North and entered politics it has ac
quired an increasing restraint with
out changing its inner nature. The
atrocities with which the early his
tory o f the Klan were punctuated
seem to have been declining while
the bitter, intolerant spirit o f the
Klan has been spreading. To kill
the organization today would mean
ittle if its spirit persisted.
By excluding the Japanese from
the United States, Americans have
automatically brought a ban on them
selves in Japan. Tokyo press dis
patches relate that the lot o f Amer
icans in Japan is far from being
happy one, and many public places
are said to be making it plain that
they don’t want Americans around.
A fter a long and futile effort to
legislate against child labor under our
present Constitution, the sponsors of
the movement have induced congress
to accept and pass on to the state
legislatures for ratification art amend
ment to our fundamental law, read
ing as follows:
Section 1. The congress shall
have power to limit, regulate and
prohibit the labor o f persons
under eighteen years o f age.
Section 2. The power o f the
several states is unimpaired by
this article except that the oper
ation o f state laws shall be sus
pended to the extent necessary
to give effect to legislation
enacted by the congre.ss.
The proposed amendment was ac
cepted by the senate by a vote o f 61
to 23. The house has voted its ap
proval, 297 to 69. Thus the cam
paign is now transferfed to the state
legislatures.
Prince Alexander Von Hohenlohe,
whose death is reported from a smqll
town in Switzerland, was a son o f the
von Hohenlohe who succeeded Bis
marck.
The elder Hohcalohe was
truly a statesman, something that
can hardly be said o f hirf successors
as imperial chancellor. His son was
a pacifist; he stuck to his guns and
wrote and talked against the kaiser’i
war policy.
Naturally, the , mob
turned upon him. He lost all o f his
properties during the war, and, for
years a crippled invalid, died actual
ly in want, dependent upon the gifts
o f sympathizers in America and else
where. The average German news
paper has spoken o f him in the tone
which the English press used about
Ramsay MacDonald in the early war
days.

HIGH HOMAGE PAID
TO BLESSED VIRGIN
(Continued from Page 4)
History (translation by C. F. Cruse
assistant professor in Universi^ o f
Pennsylvania, published 1874. Euse
bius is quoting from a letter written
by “ the servants o f Christ dwelling at
Lyons and Vienna, in Gaul, to those
brethren in Asia and Phrygia, having
the same faith and hope with us,
peace and grace and glory from God
the Father and Christ Jesus our
Lord,” the letter being a description
o f great martyrdoms that had occur
red in G a u l):
“ And the martyrs conferred bene
fits upon those who were not mar
tyrs (i.c. upon those that had fallen
away). Much jo y was also created in
the virgin mother (the Church), for
those whom she had brought forth as
dead she recovered again as living.”
(Page 165).
The magnificence o f the descrip
tion in the Apocalypse, showing the
mother arrayed as a queen of most
splendid majesty, argues with tre
mendous force in behalf of our doc
trine that Mary is entitled to hyperdulia.
Some authorities hold that there is
a specific difference between the
homage paid to Mary and that given
to the other saints or angels. How
ever, they draw careful distinction
between it and the adoration known
as latria, which can be paid only to
a Divine Person. Mary is not God.
Christ as man is entitled to latria, the
highest worship, but worship is di
rected to a person, not a nature, and
He is a Divine Person.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

St. Catherine’s Parish

Vast Crowds Pay Homage to Great Var
Cardinal, Merrier, on Golden Jubilee

OBERHAUSER
PHARM ACY

Tel. Gallup 1157

Can you prove the Trinity
reason?
No. W e are dependent on revela
tion for onr knowledge of it. It can
be proved not opposed to right
reason, but this is all the further we
,n go. The Trinity is a profound
mystery, revealed te us by God. The
Catholic Church teaches that in one
God there aflT three Persons: the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghosti
each distinct from the other, each
equal in eternity, power, immensity
and all other perfections; because all
three Persons have one and the same
divine nature or essence.
It would be a contradiction to as
sert that there are three Gods and
one God, or that there are three Per.
sons and one Person; but it is no con
tradiction to affirm that God is one
in essence and three in person. A
thing can be one in one respect, and
three in another respect.
For in
stance, the human soul is one, yet it
is threefold in its powers: in the un
derstanding, the memory, and the
will. In like manner, a man is one
human being, and threefold in his ra
tional, animal, and vegatahle life.
Comparisons, howaver, are nccMsarily imperfect upon a subject like
the Blessed Trinity.
It is a great
mystery, surpassing all understand
ing, to be adoringly believed on
earth, and to be comprehended only
in heaven.
W hat U tha diffarence batween
origiaal and parsonal tin?
^ ig i n a l tin it dittinguithad from
actual, or pertonal, tin in thit— that
actual or partonal tin it the tin which
we pertonally with our own free will
commit, whiitt original tin it that
which our human nature committed
with the will of Adam, in whom all
our human nature wat included, and
with whom our human nature
united at a branch to a root, at
child to a parent, at men who partake
with Adam the taoie nature which we
have derived from him, and at mem
bert of the tame human family of
which Adam wat the head. The dif
ference between original and perton
al tin It that tha latter it committed
with our own pertonal will, wbiltt
original tin wat committed with the
will of another, and only morally our
own, becaute it formt with that other
(Adam , who it our head) one moral
body— humanity.

thousands u|>on thousands who could
not find admittance stood, waiting
outside all through the morning till
noon.
The French government awarded
to Cardinal Mercier, on the occasion
o f his jubilee, the cordon o f the
Grand Cross o f the Legion o f Honor,
Uie highest decoration given by
Prance and one which is customarily
gpven only to heads o f foreign gov
ernments. The ambassador o f France
at Brussels went to Malines to pre
sent the insignia to the Cardinal in
the name o f the president o f the re
public. The Primate o f Belgium also
received an autograph letter from the
French President.
The Pope sent special felicitations
and the<King o f the Belprians, on the
day before the celebration, sent the
following:
Eminence:
Tomorrow, upon the occasion o f
,your jubilee o f half a century of
priesthood, Belgium and with it the
whole Christian world will commeni
orate this great and beautiful anni
versary. The queen joins me in tell
ing you how sincerely our souls share
in this commemoration and how wo
pray fo r you. Permit us to express
to you also the deep sentiments of
admiration and o f respect that we
have vowed to our illustrious Pri
mate, pattern o f all the most sacer
dotal virtues and personification of
national honor. I pray Your Emi
nence to accept the assurance o f all
my devotion.
A lb ert
W A R ABHORRED

Aurora, 111.— Abhorrence o f
war was expressed but adequate
national defense advocated and
utmost support pledged should
the nation be forced to take up
arms, at the annual convention
of the Rockford Diocesan counciL National Council o f Cath
olic Men, held here recently.
Virtually every parish in the
diocese was represented.
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Pb. Champa 3 9 4 1 -W

Fancy Groceries and Meats
701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764

Annunciation Parish

Denver, Colo.

Decorating in All Its Branches

Estimates Cheerfully Fumishad
FlorsI DesiKos Put Up While You Wait
PHONE HAIN 1£11
-------THE-------

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.

252 South Broadway

EsUUIsheS 1880

Phone South 432-W_______ ~ I^cnver

Choice Plants and Cut Flowew
CoDStsntlr on bsnd.
Greenhouses: 34th snd Curtis Streets

ALAMEDA PHARM ACY
300 S. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

Under New Management

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

Phone South 1264

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut St.

Phone Main 5239

Painting-Paperhanging
Lloyd Keeling, Prop.
Complete Line o f Painters' Supplies
3738 Walnut

Phone Ch. 971

St. Joseph’s Parish

TH E

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
Hast Side Hraiich and Main Office, S.'ith and
Waiiiut St.i. I’ hones Main 365 and 366.
South Side Branch, 92 S. Broadway

Phone South 3 1 1 6 '

THE
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. Cones, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

SAVE MONEY
By Trading at

RIPLEY’S
Department Store
756-76 2 Santa Fe Drive

FT. MORGAN CASH STORE
Adam in thii life, even through Bap
tism, but we do recover the super
natural slate.
The Catholic Church teaches that
Adam by his (in not only caused
harm to himself, but to the whole
human race; that by it he lost the
supernatural justice and holiness
which he received gratuitously from
God, and lost it, not only for himself,
but also for all of us; and that he,
having stained himself with the sin
of disobedience, has transmitted not
only death and other bodily pains and
infirmities to the whole human race,
but also sin, which is the death o f the
soul.
The teaching of the Council of
Trent (Session V .) it confirmed by
these words of St. Paul: “ Wherefore
as by ona man tin entered into this
world, and by sin death; and so death
passed upon all men, in whom all
have sinned.” (Rom . v. 12.)
The Royal Psalmist (Psalm i. 7 )
says: "F o r behold I was conceived
in iniquities and in tins did my
mother conceive me.”
(In the He
brew text it is in the singular, i.e.,
conceived me in tin.)
Upon this text St. Augustine says:
David was not born in adultery, for
“ he was born from Jesse, a just man,
and bit wife. W hy does he say that
he was conveived in iniquity, unless
because iniquity it derived from
Adam ?”
That there are difficulties in the
doctrine of original tin, we all frank
ly admit. But it is positive that God
has revealed it.
And it it just at
necessary to serve by faith at by
works. Things are sometimes made
hard to believe simply to give us
more merit.

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING

Y o u r N e ig h b o r h o o d D r u g S t o r o
A t Tour Service Alwejri

Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries

Mechlin.— The Belgian nation, with
the lead o f the king, queen and mem
bers o f the royal household, cele
brated in an atmosphere o f superb
enthusiasm the golden Sacerdotal
jubilee o f Cardinal Primate Mercier.
Splendid, Indeed, were the festive
pageants witnessed in the metropoli
tan city o f Mechlin, on its squares
and its streets, and in the grand medi
eval Cathedral o f St. Rumold. Since
its erection in 1312 to this day, it
has often been (he scene o f glorious
solemnities, but o f none more im
pressive and significant than that of
the fiftieth annual renewal o f Cardi
nal Mercier’ s first oblation, within
its sacred precincts, o f the Adorable
Sacrifice o f the New Dispensation.
Although, to accommodate more peo
ple, all seats had been removed from
side-aisles and transepts, thd 12,000
square feet o f floor space o f the
temple were occupied to the inch
long before the service began, and

Presentation Parish

Groceries, Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits
Cash-Carry Prices with free delivery
678 Santa Fe

Phone South 8804

VAN ZANT

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D . & R. G. W atch Inspector

Fine Watch Repairing
Fine Jewelry Repairing
Phone South 1891

E. W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

"Everything for Building”
Yards, O ffice and Woodworking Mill
201 W. Iowa
Phone South 31
^

ABRAM BUCKTON
Hardware, Tools, Paints
House Furnishing Goods
G E N U IN E

FORD

1491 S. Broadway

Phone South 403

1081 So. Pearl St.

Phone So. 1824

BUCK’S MARKET
Groceries and Meats
WE ^DELIVER

772 Santa Fe S E R V IC E ,. Q U A L IT Y .

St. Patrick’s Parish
THE CAMPBELL BROS.
COAL COMPANY
Lime. Cement, Sand and Gravel; Hay, Grain,
Coal and W ood; Gas. Oils and Tires
Office. 1401 W . 3Sth Ave.
Phono
Yard, 1400 W. 32nd Ave.
Gallup 473
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

St. Philomena’s
Parish

PAR TS

ECONOM Y

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s
W.

C.

BAUER

Successor to Fred Fisher

ALL KINDS OF
CHURCH GOODS
1055 E L E V E N T H STR EE T

Phone Champa 9180-W
0pp. St. Elizabeth’s Church
W. H. Hensler

John Hensler

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS

Shop Fhooe, York 811-W
Remideling and Jobbing a Specialty
Reaidence Phone, York 6823-J
1449 M A R IP O SA ST.

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting

Phone Main 2267

W hy thould we tuffer for Adam’ t
2 2 1 0 E. Colfax Avenue
tin?
If Adam had not tinned, we would
have been raited far above the ttate
B. & B. BATTERY ELECTRIC
to which our nature entitled ut.
SERVICE
Original tin it tomething nagative
Auto Electrical Work. Generator
rather than potitive. It meant tha
Ignition.
deprivation of a tupernatural ttate
THE HARMAN CASH STORE
U .S.L. B A T TE R IE S
to which we have no ttrict right but
Dorothy ^tobb* and H. E. Stobba
Service on all makes o f Batteries.
in which we would be born if Adam
Bishop & JBobo
Dry
Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
had not tinned.
W e are no more
2320 W . 27th Ave.
Gallup 5 4 3 6 -W
Ladies’
and
Gents’
Furnishings
entitled to it than the child o f a
THE GREEN ^HOP
Booths, Shoes and Rubbers
father who lotet hit fortune it en
~M EYERS CASH C A R R Y ~
Beauty and Millinery Shop
Paints and Varnishes
titled to inherit that fortune.
But
MARKET
The
latest
method
in
scalp
and
facial
278-28
0
Detroit
St.
Phone
York
3953
God in Hit goodnett hat given ut the
treatment. Marcelling and Bob
Cor. W . 23rd Avenue and Irving
chance to recover grace by Baptitm.
bing a specialty. Reduced prices.
W e do not get b a » all the giftt of
F A N C Y M E A TS A N D GROCERIES
ALL HATS REDUCED
Vegetables and Fruits
Phone York 7945
1774 Humboldt
A t Down-town Prices

St. Dominic’s Parish

St. John’s Parish

Holy Family Parish

T. A. McCormick
and Son

Poor Work and Cheap Prices
Never make a satisfied customer. Good W ork and_ Fair Price, have
been responsible fo r the remarkable growth o f this institution. A
Reliable Cleaner performs every operation ordered by you upon
your clothing, though at times he might have opportunity .to skimp
here and there and make a snull additional profit and none would
be the wiser. W e Are Reliable. W c sew on buttons and make small
repairs Free o f charge. All Work Called for and Delivered.

WHITE FRONT GARAGE
1726-30 Gl^narm St.
General Repairing
Storage

::

The American Cleaners and Dyers ::
Phene York 5699-J

THOS. F. C LUCAS, Prop.

1t i n

S3B Miiwankeo

Phone Main
3857

NEWHOUSE

McMANNAMY
QUALITY GROCERY

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Car Washing
Oysters in Season
Used Cars

CAFE

Club Breakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’Hote Dinner
Phone Champa 7600-W

30& EAST COLFAX AVE.

D. L. CAMERON

Cor. 38th and Raleigh

Gallup 1827 -W

GROCERY AND MARKET
Phono Gallup 630
3168 W . Fairview Place

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lowell Blvd.

Gallup 4 8 2 8

WE SELL EVERYTHING

F. W . FELDHAUSER
F A N C Y GROCERIES A N D M E A TS
14170 Teflnyson
Phone Gallup 297

HOLMES'
GARAGE
Auto Repairing
V ulcanizing— Accessories
Goodrich and U. S. Tirea
2304 W est 27th Avenuo

Priest 31 Years Old Made Monsignor; Edward Giblmns Served First
Mass in SL Philomena s Clinrdi
is Youngest Prelate in America

>^^ * * * * * * * 4 f * * * * * * * * * *‘* * * * * * * * * * > * * ff* * * * * * 4 f* 4 * * * 1 f* * * *4
R E M E M B E R — T H E R E IS A LSO A COST OF DOING W IT H O U T
When it come!i to selectinK a pair o f spectacles or eye glasses the patient
shouid know that while QUALITY lenses cost more in the beginning the ex
tra expense does not begin to measure up to what it costs to do without these
things that cheaper and inferior lenset do not provide. Our prices are as low
as is consistent with quality service.

The Franciscan Sisters at St.
Clara’ s orphanage are in retreat this
week. The exercises are in charge
o f the Rev. Gregory Carr, O.P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Osborn and son
Joseph o f 4474 Quitman street left
Chicago, Illinois.— Cardinal Mund
recently for a two months’ visit with elein, at a reception given him by
Mrs. Osborn’s sister in Sacramento,
Whose reputation and equipment give you the
Cal. They will also visit friends in the seminarians at Saint Mary o f the
Devoted oxclusivelv to the
Highest Grade of Service
Fitting and Manufacturing
San Diego and will go into Old Mex Lake, Area, Illinois, announced the
1E50 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER of Glasses.
ico, where they will visit a brother appointments o f Doctor J. Gerald
o f Mr. Osborn, whom he has not seen Kealy and Father Herman W olf as
for fifteen years.
monsignori by Pope Pius XI in recog
St.'Joseph’s Polish church, Denver, nition o f their work in the newly
filed suit in the district court last opened seminary.
Friday to compel the heirs o f the late
Monsignor Kealy is the youngest
Father Theodore Jarzynski, pastor, to inonsignor in the country. He was
convey title to the congregation of horn 31 years ago in Chicago, at
several lots held in Argo. Father tended St. Mel’s parish school, and
Jarzynski died as a comparatively tvas graduated from Quigley prepar
young man and his estate went to atory seminary in 1911. He was sent
three brothers in Pojand— Antoni, to the North American college in
Franciszek and Ignacy Jarzynski. He Rome, where he received his degree
left no will. Title to the property, as a doctor o f divinity. On his re
the congregation claims, was vested
in the priest only as trustee, and was
Established 1874
to be transferred to it upon notice.
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Father Jarzynski, the complaint
states, never claimed anything but a
! I 1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
trustee’s title. Attorney John Lynch
represents the church. Fr. Guzinski,
present pastor o f the church, has
tried without success to have the title
to this property transferred to the
congregation.
Among the recent weddings at the
Cathedral were the following: Albert
Milwaukee. — A most successful
B. Leddy and Jessie Taylor, married program under the auspices of the
June 17 by the Rev. T. P. Kelly, with International
Catholic
Guild
of
777 BROADW AY
J. A. Stone and Clara Taylor as wit Nurses fo r its first formal conven
1455-57 G LE N A R M ST.
nesses; John Willis Brockman and tion at Spring Bank, beginning, June
Phone Main 7779
Christine Margaret Beck, June 18, by 21, proved very attractive. In ad
Res. Phone So. 3 9 9 IJ
the Rev. Thomas P. Kelly, with G. B. dition to the retreat to the visiting
and Marie Shettler as witnesses; Jo- nurses by Father Garesche, S J ., spir
.seph Hoffman and Minnie Vulgamot, itual director o f the guild, papers
June 24, by the Rev. M. W. Lyons of were read on “ What Every Nurse
OBITUARY
Indianapolis, with Guy H. Killan and Should Know about Mental Cases,”
The Best Value for Your Money
JOSEPH SCAVELLO o f 3638 Osage St. Marie Morgan as witnesses; Ernest by Miss May Kennedy, superinten
Funeral »crvice« were held from the resi
Ormerad and Florence Giroud, dent o f the Illinois State School o f
dence on Thursday, June 26, at 3 p. m. June 25, by Father Lyons, with
Psychiatric Nursing, Chicago; on
Horan & Son service.
ROSS A. DOONER of 17C5 Sherman St. Martha Ewing and Mayme Giroud as “ Tuberculosis Nursing," by Miss Lil
Remains wore sent to Savannah. Ga., on witnesses; Lester Donald Galvin and lian Ryan, head nurse o f the FitzSunday, for interment. Horan & Son service. Susan Lena Campbell, June 25, by simons government sanitarium, Den
MICHAEL A. COPELLI of 3428 Pecos
street. Funeral was held last Thursday Father Lyons, with James R. Galvin ver; on “ Graduate Nurses as Day
afternoon with interment in Mt. Olivet. Ar and Ethyl Campbell as witnesses; Nursery Superintendents,” by Miss
rangements by Albert Marrinzino.
Elias B. Snyder and Edith L. Grab- Alice English, Chicago; on “ The
JOHN GLKESON of 1140 Mariposa St. maier, June 28, by the Rev. A. R.
Catholic Nurse and Her Opportuni
Requiem Ma.'ts was sung Saturday at St.
Leo’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Ar Kerr. Father Lyons, a visitor from ties for Service to God and Human
rangements by Theodore Hackcthal.
Mr. Indianapolis, officiated on the' dates ity,” by Rev. C. B. Moulinier, S.i.,
Gleesun was drpwned Wednesday evening named due to the absence o f the
of last week.
MARY P.ECHLER of 669 Kalamath. parish priests on retreat.
The Rev. Arthur R. Kerr o f the
Funeral was held Monday. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
Cathedral, just named pastor o f Cen
MRS. CATHERINE D. JAMESON of 2617
West 35th avenue. Funeral was held from tral City, has been on an automobile
c. H. w a t K i n s , i n c o r p o r a t e d
SI. Patrick’ s church Monday morning. In trip to Salt Lake.
A U a u so^ ^ u ft(s
terment Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. A. H. Flood will entertain the
MATTHEW BRYAN, at St. Joseph’ s hos
New Loyola Parish
pital. Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday ladies o f the Good Shepherd Aid so
room modern. 3 lots, xood xxrasre. Only
morning at Holy Ghost church. Interment ciety at her home, 200 West 2nd
Mt. Olivet. Direction of Hartford mortuary. avenue, on Tuesday, July 8. A large $4,750: cas: le*’ms. Main 2773.
JACQUES BROS.
St. Dominic’ s Parish
attendance is requested as business
6 room bu.iitaiow. n lot corner, near church
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th Aye.
pertaining to the December bazaar and school. $6,500. Main 2773.
Telephone South 73
Cathedral Parish
will be discussed and several com
Death and Funeral Notices I pleted pieces o f beautiful hand em 9 room home, close in. Owner will sacri*
ficc.
Main
2773.
By the Olinger Mortuary I broidery will be displayed.
St. Philomcna’ s Parish
S rooms, fully modern: in fine condition.
The Friends o f the Sick Poor held
The
location
is choice. Main 277^.
JOSEPH J. OAKLEY, infant, of 718 2Sth a meeting at the convent home, 2501
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
St. Funpral was held Sunday afternoon at Gaylord street, on Tuesday after
8 rooms and double raiatre.
Good for
Olinger chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
noon, June 24.
Father McTavish, home and income. $4.750i Main 2773.
We
need
all
classes
of
good
real
estate
who was recently ordained, was pres
for anxious buyers.
We have plenty of
ent
at
the
meeting
and
gave
his
bless
C A L E N D A R OF T H E W E E K
money to loan. Don’ t forget we have rent*
ing to those in attendance. Miss An ais and insurance.
gelica
O’Mailia
rendered
several
solos
July 6, Tuesday— 4th after PenteiLET vis DECORATE
G. H. WATKINS. INCORPORATED
cost.
Gospel, Luke V, 1-11; The and the balance o f the time was spent
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans
YOUR GRAVES FOR
in
playing
cards.
The
next
meeting
Miraculous Draught of Fishes. St.
214 Patterson Bldg., 17th and Welton
of
the
society
will
be
held
at
the
home
MEMORIAL DAY,
Phone Main 2773.
Isaias, Prophet, 715 B. C. (Conse
MAY 30
cration anniversary o f Bishop Tihen of Mrs.Wickert, 375 S. Corona, on
FOR
S
A
L
£
~28
rooms furnished for
July 10, when the ladies will devote housekeeping, showing
Call at our greenhouses and
1911.)
income of $165 above
expenses, with five rooms reserved for
let us hel^) you to select the
July 7, Monday— St. Cyril and their time to sewing.
owner.
Phone
Gallup
278-R.
The
members
o
f
the
Cathedral
A
l
proper decoration. Our expert
Methodius, Bishops, Apostles of
tar and Rosary society will receive
is always there and our prices
Slavs, 900.
CALL STORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR
are right.
July 8, Tuesday— St. Elizabeth of Holy Communion in a body at the COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 423S
7:30 Mass next Sunday, July 6. Seats YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY. SERVICE.
Patronize Your Cemetery
Portugal, Queen, 1336.
July 9, Wednesday— St. Veronica w’ill be reserved on the right hand
FOR SALE— Two lots, located S blocks
Rt. ReV. ' i . Henry Tihen, D.D.»
.side o f the main aisle and all mem from St. Philomena's: east front, beautiful
Ginliani, Virgin, Abbe.ss, 1727.
,
President
location.
Call Main 691.
July 10, Thursday— Seven Broth bers are requested to attend the serv
Rev. .Mark W. Lappan,
ices.
Secretary and Manager
ers, Martyrs, 150.
MARCELLING— Facial and Scalp treatE. F. Goebel, Asa't Secretary
Dr. John A. Corman o f Wheatland, mentrv; manicuring and hair goods; reduced
July 11, Friday— St. Pius I, Pope
B. C. Olds. Superintendent
prices.
2746* W. 29th ave. Fh. Gallup 4960.
Wyo.,
and
Regina
M.
Quigley
o
f
St.
Martyr, 157.
July 12, Saturday— St. John Gual Rosa’s home, Denver, will be married
WANTED— Catholic lady would like to
at Fort Collins by the Rev. G. Joseph have work in hotel or with Catholic family.
bert, F. Vallombrosa, 1073.
Room 55, Good block.
LaJeunesse, Saturday.
League of the Sacred Heart
General intention for July: Retreat
York 4615
York 4614
WANTED— Pupil* on violin or piano to
BIGOTS’ SLURS ON
complete cla**. lleginncr* a apecialty. York
houses.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

M E M O R IA L S

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

; BILLSBROS.

turn to Chicago he was appointed to
a professorship at Quigley seminary.
In 1921, when His Eminence, Car
dinal Mundelein, o)»ened the Saint
Mary o f the Lake theological semi
nary, he placed M onsipior Kealy at
its head as prefect o f discipline.
M o n si^ o r W olf is a graduate of
Saint Benedict college, Atchison,
Kansas, with the class o f 1896. He
received his theological training at
Saint Mary’s seminary, Baltimore,
Md., and was ordained in 1901. After
several years in parish work in Chi
cago, he was appointed as a profes
sor at Quigley preparatory seminary.
W’hen the new seminary at Area was
opened he was appointed its procur
ator.

St. Philomena’s parish is mourning
the tragic death on Monday o f Mr.
Edward Gibbons, son o f Mrs. E. T.
Gibbons o f 1355 Milwaukee. From
the time when as a little boy he serv
ed the first Mass at St. Philomena’s
he has been a highly esteemed and
much beloved member o f the parish.
A thorough-going, successful young
business man, a map among men, he

John N. Murphy is recovering
nicely from his recent operation for
appendicitis at St. Joseph’ s hospital.
Miss Mary Hurley o f 634 Fox
.street is able to be out again after
a week’s illness.
Mrs. Agusta Kiene and son Ed
ward, who were visiting in California
for the past two years, have returned
to their home in Denver.
The next business meeting o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America will
be held Thursday evening, July 10,
at the Knights o f Columbus building.
president of the Catholic Hospital as
Mrs. W. J. Kirk and family left
sociation, and on “ Training for Nurs this week to spend the summer at
ing Eminence,” by Miss Mary Con Troutdalerin-the-Pines.
nolly, Detroit.
An explanation o f man’s superna
R. R. Hull, in a new pamphlet, tural destiny and the means he must
“ Various ‘Patriots’ Vie in Circulating use to attain it (with an introduc
Bogus Documents,” just issued by tion by the Rt. Rev. C. E. Byrne, D.
Our Sunday Visitor Press, charges D., Bishop o f Galveston), has been
Dr. Locke, Denver Klan leader, with written by Rev. F. J. Remler, C.M.,
such antics. He says:
and published by The Vincentian
“ How do such forgeries originate? Press, 1605 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
By means o f an allegory it explains
In the Oklahoma Herald of Musko
gee, Okla., an organ of the Simmons- in a clean and forceful way the why
Clarke Klan faction, issue o f Feb. 5, and wherefore o f every man’s exist
1924, an open letter to ‘ Grand Dra ence here on earth.
It points out the real meaning and
gon’ Dr. John Galen Locke o f the
Colorado Klan appears, in which the purpose o f life; explains how man
writer taunts him as follows: ‘Tell must live and act in order to attain
the truth about the faked-up letters his destiny hereafter; indicates the
purporting to come from the Knights tactics o f the enemy who aims to de
of Columbus which were read to the prive souls o f the glory destined for
Klan.’ ”
them. Price, $1 a copy.

Denver Nurse Gives Paper
at Meeting of National Guild

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

ARTISTIC
I MEMORIALS I

ri

Thursday, July 3, 1924.
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REGISTER SMALL ADS

Moiint Olivet
Cemetery

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY .
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Beat Ambulances in the W est

MONUMENTS

JESUITS RECOMMEND
COLLEGE REFORMS
(Continued from Page 1).
“ American education, especially in
late years, has been marked by un
duly stressing the obvious. Material
advantages and immediate results
have been set up as the goal and
guerdon o f education towards which
pupils and parents are rushing fran
tically, unthinkingly, and to little
lasting purpose. 'The classical and
cultural ideals so eagerly relinquished
by other nations and as eagerly re
sumed by them in late years as essen
tial to every nation’s well-being and
proper development, need be rein
stated and fostered in our American
colleges if American culture is to re
main comparably equal to that o f the
other nations o f the world.
“ There are 43 high schools, 26
colleges and nine universities in
charge o f the Jesuit order in the
United States and Canada. Over 35,000 students, exclusive of those at
tending the summer sessions, are
taught at these schools.”
Mount Calvary, Wis.— The sixth
annual meeting o f the Franciscan
Educational conference opened here
Friday, to run through Sunday, un
der the direction o f the provincia
superiors o f the order. It was at
tended by many friars who came to
Milwaukee for the national conven
tion o f the Catholic Educational as
sociation, which has just ended there.
■The problem of the language ele
ment in education was taken as the
special subject fo r tms year’s meet
ing.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
D. J. SULLIVAN
HOME

M O R T U AR Y

Ladies and Children
Our Specialty
Lady Attendant
Alameda and Broadway

Phone South 444

CARRIGAN
:: Monumental Works

SMITH CAUSE ARRESTS
(Continued from Page 1)
this Irish Roman Catholic should not
be the next president o f the United
States:
“ First: He is a member of the
Knights of Columbus, who give their
first allegiance to the Church of
Rome and the Pope. They denounce
the ‘heretics’
(Protestants)
who
founded and saved this mighty na
tion and do their best to bring de
struction to this nation under the
Protestant Church and to resurrect
it under the^olds o f lying, hypocriti
cal and deceiving Church o f Rome.
In short, they seek to destroy our
mighty Constitution and all it stands
for.
“ Secondly: He is a graduate o f a
parochial school. These are merely
dens o f hatred, malice and decep
tion.”
The introduction to this “ letter”
says it was “ sent to ‘The American
Standard’ by a boy o f 12 years, liv
ing in New York state. It was writ
ten in twenty minutes while the boy
was traveling alone in a railroad
train.” The introduction continues:
“ A Roman Catholic priest had taken
the seat beside him, and the boy
tipped up his tablet, as he wrote, to
prevent the priest from spying upon
him.” The name o f this remarkable
boy is not given.
Other Abusive Articles

Elsewhere in this and other issues
“ The American Standard” has car
ried articles with such titles as: “ ‘A1
Smith’ Threat|Is Arousing America
Protestantism Is Determined to Drive
Popery Out o f the United States.’
“ Jew Movies Urging Sex Vice. Rome
and Judah at Work to Pollute Young
America,” “ Romanists Not U. S
Citizens,” “ No Presidency for ‘A1
Smith’ ” and “ Our Language Cor
rupted by Jews.”
One o f the statements concerning
Governor Smith reads: “ Senator
Walsh, like AI Smith, is true to his
boss, the Pope of Rome. And both
o f them in their presidential antics
are being urged on and financed by
their boss on the Tiber.”
PHONE CHAMPA 6161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14th STREET AT GLENARM

C. C. HAAS» REAL ESTATE.

Chmmpa 3376

never lost the sweet piety o f his child
hood. Morning Mass and a visit to
the Blessed Sacrament on his way
home from work were his daily prac
tice. One does not presume to ex
plain God’s ways, we only know that
some He presses close to His thornwreathed heart and iji measure as we
trust Him, does He com fort us.
Edward T. Gibbons; former star
football player of the School o f Mines
and part owner o f the Gibbons-Lawrence Construction company, was
killed instantly Monday afternoon
when buried beneath crushed rock at
the company’s quarry, two miles
north o f Golden. With his partner,
he was standing on the rim o f a rock
slope when it suddenly gave way,
hurling Gibbons 150 feet downward
ahead o f an avalanche o f crushed
rock, which completely buried him.
Lawrence jumped to safety.
Gibbons was a nephew o f Deputy
Sheriff James Gibbons.
Crews of workmen and a la r g e .
number o f friends worked all night
to get the body.
The funeral was
held Thursday.
Gibbons took over his father’s in
terest in the construction company
in 1921, following the death o f his
father, Edward T. Gibbons.
He is survived l>y his mother, Mrs.
Katherine H. Gibbons o f 1365 Mil
waukee street, and two brothers, John
J. Gibbons, S.J., a member o f the
faculty at Regis college, and J. Har
old, also of Denver.
(jibbons was a Knight o f Columbus.

FRONTIER DAYS
PARADE ON ASPHALT
Cheyenne, Wyo.— For the first
time in the history o f Cheyenne’s
“ Frontier Days” celebration, the un
shod hoofs o f cowponies will clatter
on paved streets during the twentyeighth annual revival o f the “ Daddy
o f ’em all,” July 22, 23, 24 and 25.
Cheyenne is in the throes o f a pav
ing program, but order will come out
o f chaos before Frontier Days open
and smooth asphalt will greet the eye
of the visitor when he arrives to at
tend the big show.

Refusing a new trial. Judge Finletter
o f Philadelphia sentenced 18
THE WALTMAN REALTY CO.
K.K.K. members and 10 Lilly citizens
Formerly
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
to jail for 2 years July 2, for affray
1706 Stout Street
Main 8232 and unlawful assemblage, in cqlNigction with the K.K.K. riot at Lilly
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
We have this delightful 2 story home, not April 5.

LISTEN TO WHAT BARGAINS WE OFFER
On Hooker, near 29th Ave.
Near St. Dominic's new church. Owner
transferred to Missouri. 3 large rooms and
hall with nice large sleeping porch ; porcelain more than 1 block from the church, 8 large
laundry tub in kitchen, kitchen cupboards. rooms, full basement, garage: price $7,100;
First floor has two large bed rooms and new Main 8232.
8-plece bath room set. All new plumbing,
new electric wiring and brand new roof.
PARK H IU . PARISH
Price only $3,950, and we will make you nec*
New 5 rm. bungalow, newly decorated. 2
e»s.ary terms.
lots, large basement.
$700.
Cash price,
$6,700. Main 8232.
Same Parish
W^idow compelled to sacrfiice her 6 rm.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
frame cottage, located 28th and Clay St.
New dbl„ 5 mis. each side. 2 lots, all built
Has S-piece bath room set, electric fixtures, in features. Price $8,500. Main 8232.
shades, gas range. large chicken house. $300
to $500 cash, balance $25 month, 0% .
We have moved to our new location at
216 U. S. National Bank Bldg, and would
Presentation Parish, 4 rm., SI. Porch, $2,100 appreciate a call from you.
Brand new. located on high ground with
2 nH>ms in rear. 2 lots. Tell us what you
LEAVING Denver. Will sell 7 rooms fur
can pay down and balance can be arranged niture, two complete apartments, 4 and 3
each month.
rooms, including Albrecht piano, new elec
tric washing machine, gas range, Oliver
Same Parish, 6 Rm. Modern, $3,000
typewriter.
Extra carpets.
Phone York
$500. possibly less, cash buys thi.4 dandy 7760-W. 1144 Downing.
bungalow cottage. 2 lots, garage.
WASHING and ironing done in my own
Near St. Leo’ s Church, 3-Rm. Cottage
home; called for and delivered. Mrs. Teska,
Has water, electric lights, garage, all for 4837 Irving street; Gallup 2044-W.
$300 or less cash and the price is a shame,
only $750. Located close to West l l t h anti
FOR RENT— Two housekeeping rooms,
Yuma. Very nice pleasant home for small nicely furnished; private bath, ‘111 Kala
family. If you haven't $300 tell me how math.
much you can pay down. Cash price $700.
HOTEL YORK— European plan. Cafe in
Same Parish, 5 Rm., 3 Rm. Rear, $4,2EM)
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
cash, balance eaay month. This is parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061.
north of Cherry creek. Colfax and Eltti St.
The.se properties are rented for $35 and $25
FOR SALE— In St. Francis de Sales’ par
month. Do you want to be the close-in ish. 8 room modern house, two story, can
owner? No car fare; remember that.
he used as duplex. New furnace, garage.
lots. $3,750. $2,000 cash, balance at
Presentation Parish, New 4 Rm., $1,650
6 per cent. Box 114, Register.
I'ine floors, fir finish, wired for electricity,
lots. This property is clear and $160
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
cash. $20; 6 % . How is that?
Catholic home; best of care by experienced
4G24-J.
nurse;
reasonable.
The Infanta’ Nursery,
St. Catherine’ s Parish, 5 Rm. Bungalow
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9682-J. Best of
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for rottaze. Dandy sleeninz porch, chicken
references.
litrht 'movinz'. trunki or baRKaze; satisfac house, lawn, flowers, shade, 1 ^4 lot"- Price
tion Ruaranteed. Tom McElroy's Express, $b,xau. ‘terms.
stand Colfax and Lozan.
St. Mary Magdalen’s Parish
6 rm.. 1
story, r.p.b., well built; not
LADIES— Be independent. Learn HairHours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
dressinz, Marcellinz. Dobbinz and Curlinz; modern; zaraze, chicken house, zsraze.
Residence Phone,
rates reasonable. Wee Beauty Shoppe, 2746 Rocky Mountain ditch irrization water. 4
lots. Located near 29th and Fenton, EdzeW. 29th ave. Phone Gallup 4960.
water.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
plaster; ressonable. Wendel Zvrermann, New
Sams Parish, 5 Rm. Cottage, $2,750
Western hotel. U4S Larimer street.
Modern but heat, 2 lots. $500 cash.

Straw Hats
33i% off
Any Straw or Panama
Hat in the House

O’BRIEN’ S
618 17TH STREET
C. D. O’ Brien, Mgr.

Phone Main 3437
York 2383

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
Same Parish, 30th and Fenton
Don’ t sell your old ruRs or carpets as junk.
4 rm. sl.p. bungalow, and it’ s a beautv.
Let us make them into beautiful fluff ruzs. Drive by and this lovely young lady will
G. S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway. show you or we will come and take you.
So. 697S.
Cost you nothing. That’ s right.
MASSAGE treatment at your home.
C. C. Haas it in the business. Watch for
Women and children only. Mrs. Battice. R.N. his For »aie and Sold signs, then you will
York 6017-M.
know we are doing the business and if you
have a property to sell, PRICED RIGHT, call
PIANO TUNING, rezulatlng. voicing, re us and we will inspect. Also we need houses,
pairing; 22 years experience; all work guar bungalows and terraces to rent. We have
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin Just one bungalow to rent at 467 So. Frank
Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
lin. Come to my office and get the key.
Will call on you again next week,
FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished for
Respectfully,
.
light housekeeping. Near new Loyola. $22.60 C. C. HAAS. 508 I8th ST. CHAMPA 3376
per month. York 9491-U.
—
-f- —
FOR SALE— Bassinet with stand. $4; also
BAILEY furnished house now available. Oriole with top. $7. 525 South Pearl. South
$80.00 to September 1. Mass at MtPhee
3606-W.
chapel. Box E-28, Rezlster.
FOR SALE— Harkness Heights bungalow,
FOR RENT— 146S Pearl, large front room,
rooms, tile bath, sleeping porch and sum
suitable for two young men; twin beds; mer kitchen, full basement consisting of
also single room.
____________
fruit cellar, billiard room, laundry room and
two store rooms; only two blocks from St.
WANTED— Position as stenographer by Catherine’s
church. Owner, 4195 Grove.
beginner. Competent, good references. Box
M-45.
PRIEST in country parish wishes to place
several girls of his parish in Catholic fam
St. Joseph’ s Parish
ilies. Some of these young ladies are ex
$900 YEARLY INCOME
perienced in general housework, but others
on $1,000.00 cash investment. 2 story, r.p.b. have had no experience except at home.
home near 8rd and Bannock. Shows Income Give name of your pastor as reference when
$75.00 mo. beside your own apt. o f 8 rm* writing. Write to Box B-47, Register.
with hr. nook and pantry. Furniture In
cluded in 2 apts.; all modem. Phone for
FURNISHED room for two in refined
appointment.
__
home. 2836 Humboldt. Phone York 7511-R.
CHANDLER-BROWN REALTY CO.
503 Colorado Bldg.
Ch. 2763
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room aiuirtmentB, everything fur
CATHOLIC boy with wheel wants position nished. steam heat, very com foruble.
In
during vacation. Honest, Industrious; ref St. Leo’ s and St. Elixabeth’ s parishes. 1105
erences. XYZ, Register.
Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
HOUSEKEEPER, Catholic rectory, small
BOARD and room iii private Catholic
town. All work o f house and church, wash home for widower or widow with children.
ing and fires. $25.00.
Box 497, Elbert, 1707 Lafayette street.
Colo.
FOR SALE— Six room cottage in St. Cath
WANTED— Work on ranch for summer erine’s parish; 2 lots, chicken pens; near car
months to assist with housework. Anna line. Owner, 4582 Eliot St.
Heuser, 962 10th street. Denver.
FOR RENT— Nice, clean ana cool sleeping
CASSELLS IN THE PINES
and housekeeping rooms; reasonable; in
Trout fishing, golf, mountain climbing, Sacred Heart parish. 2247 Larimer. Pat
tennis, ballroom, horseback riding and motor rick Kelly. Prop.
ing. Half hour’ s ride from daily Mass at
Bailey. Write Mrs. D. N. Caisell. Box 10,
PLEASANT room for rent to Catholic
Cassells, Colo.
lady or gentleman: walking distance. 708
East 16th avenue.
WANTED— Work in Catholic family to
FREE this month, a portable phonograph
take tare o f children only; no cooking. Ad
dress Petee Williams, 1557 Larimer street. with the sale of every piano. Piano* $160.00
and up. Phonographs. $27.60 and up. Tuning,
BARGAIN— $800 MAHOGANY PLAYER $2 50. Holland Music Store. T469 So. Pearl.
PIANO. $886, CABINET, ROLLS AND Pohne So. 6696. W. J. Lamerit. Prop.
LONG BENCH, ONLY $12 MONTHLY. 15
IF YOU arc suffering from headaches try
OTHER PIANOS. PRICE 76 TO $196. ONLY
$0 MONTHLY. CORNER 16TH AND CUR Zimmer A Davis, chiropractors, 620 14th
street.
Phone Main 8979.
TIS, 410 CHARLES BLDG.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sts.

621 Sixteenth St

31st A N N IV E R SA R Y
S A L E
begins

Monday, July 7
10% TO 50%
DISCOUNT ON

Clothing, Hats
Furnishings
Watch Daily Papers for Details and Prices

»
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